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ESERVATIONS FOR SPECIAL TRAIN ARE COMING FAST
ASSURED 

[UP TO NOON 
ON SATURDAY

frand May Play 
jin Mexico City of 
Juarez

___________ 11 ’  .......................................................................................................................................................... — * - — ,

f  BEAUTY WOVEN INTO SPANISH DESIGN II WILSON SEES
i OFFICIAL HAND 

IN HOMICIDE!

HOPIS AIDED IN SEARCH

5th the time growing dhort It, 
gated Saturday that the special 

from Cisco to B  Paso far 
annual grid classic between! 

i Cit«> Loboes and the H Paso 
would be assured. The train 
to leave Cisco f,~r the Oate- 

City Friday afternoon about 
i o'clock, arriving in El Puo the; 
tine morning at i  f ir  a two' 
way. Up to noon Saturday, 

[nervations on the train had 
av-ured.

for carrying the Lobo bond 
| FI Pj-o are also progressing ip- 

illy. It is hoped to carry 35

imngcment* for the entertain-' 
of the Cisco party ar* being 
by El Paso clumber of cu n -: 
officials while the local' 

abri i* arranging for a concert

THE FUND OROWH.
We l A aee leige  receipt ml 

doilarw worth ef rash ps- 
U»m from another pregrrs- 
Ciseo firm.

"Blinche's" m s m  into the , 
w wend the Lake hand to 

Paso with a tiro deliar ran- i 
■Uon. The firm writes:

-To the Lehe Band. ,
"Enjoy yam trip. May Bet- [ 

than Ever. Victory moot 
roots. We are far the Le-

Judge Says Border 
Murder Is Texas’ 

i Worst Crime

/leuft .Yu

BI.AVCHE'R.” 
Thanks, “BhorlnV n p  the

1 the Lobo band in the plaza at 
arez Sunday afternom. This 

ert will be a unique stunt and 
Id attract considerable atten-

nong other things the Cisco 
Bugera will be taken on a tour 
El Paso, to Fbrt Bliss, the larg-1 

cavalry post In the wirld.j 
ugh the largest ripper smelting 

Int in the world and to otnerj 
gnt, of outstanding interest. The 
ty will be lodged at the Hotel | 
Cov where rates of 81 fir  team. 
libers. 11.35 for school children.;
51.50 lor adults have been se-: 

This hotel is but five min-' 
rfom the International boun-1 

7 and street car fare thereto is 
cents.

| At least 100 must go with the I 
cia; to secure the extremely low,
■ of $13.55 for the round trip for 

ults and *8 80 for children under;

[Pullman fare will be extra, of 
arse There will be lour pull-1 

t  two standards and two tour- i 
The latter are being saved for j 

oi children and fare for upper j 
ihs on them is 8870 for uppers 

$3 38 Two may ride In one, 
th for the fare of .me. The. 

is true of the standard pull-i

Simplicity has been the keynote in designing 
this ltouee The entire effect is simple and yet 
complete, for the Spanish house depends largely 
upon tht rich color toms of the tile roof and the 
color of the face brick walls to acnieve its dig
nity and beauty. Care taken In the selection ot 
face brick with mortar joints to harmonize, keep
ing in mind the color used In the roof, assures 
colorful Individuality for this house.

Spanish houses emphasize the living room with 
a high vaulted ceiling anl large windows. In this 
house, the living room Is a wing broadside to the 
street, with windows at the rear overlooking the 
garden. The attractive balcony above the en
trance adds a romantic touch and is further 
harmonized by the grille work used there and 
under the living room windows.

The large-sized hall Just inside the entrance 
o f te n  access to the living room, dining room, 
sun parlor, as well as to the stairs to the upper 
floor. The tun parlor lives up to Its name In 
that three large windows are contained In the 
side waM and one. window faces the front, next 
to tne entrance.

The dining room, breakfast room, kitchen 
and pantry are compactly arranged and conveni
ent to each other. An a re heed opening between 
tne dining and breakfast rooms gives the effect 
of a single room. The kitchen has a generous 
pantry in addition to china cabinets on each side 
of the sink which Is located directly under a 
wide window. Access to the attached garage is 
gained from the rear porch.

A masters bedroom is on the second floor. 
Tills room extends across the front of the house 
and Is designed for twin beds. Casement doors 
open from this room onto the balcony. The bath 
und the two other bedrooms are placed at the 
rear, near the head of the stairs from the first 
floor

Theic is a full basement under the house, 
containing laundry, vegetable cellar, heater and

If you are interested In working drawings f 
gladly tell you where they may be obtained.
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AMARILLO. 8ept 21.—Federal ‘ 
Ji-dge James C. Wilson -f Fort 
worth believes the murder of John-1 
r»y H vlmes. Borger district attemev 
was the most serious crime in the 
hietcry of Texas and that t.ie hand 
that fired the fatal shit “ cither 
vs* the hand of an official or had 
olficial sanction."

Judge Wilson declare?/ In ccn- 
r.ection with ti.is statement that 
In- spoke as s citizen end not as a 
federal Judge He raid if the crime 
was ot officialdom or had the sanc- 
tlcn of officialdom, then it wav 
"straight-out unadulterated anar
chy and smack* of treason."

" I do not believe whoever mur- 
oi red H.ilme* did so to protect 
himself from prosecution." t.ie Jui. I 
is: said. "In all m.v experienc. in ! 
Hie practice of law and as ■ federal 
judge I have not known of a case 
of the criminal or hu friends kill- J 
lug a prosecutor bef-re his trial.' 
Sometimes they do so afterward 
out of a spirit of revenge."

aceoND FLOOR

LIVIN6 »<B*t
ks'-o'* i»-o"
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coal bin. although only u partial basement may
be built if prefeuvd, na the rear porch U targe 
enough to accommodate the laundry trays.

Placed on a 60-fool lot .allowing enough 
space at one side .’or a driveway to the gnrage. 
live house Is adaptable for all sections of the 
country. All that is needed to acclimate it to 
tlie north or ao-.th is suitable landscaping. T*'= 
ceiling heights are 8 feet 8 Inches for the first 
floor and 8 feet for the second lloor. and the 
contetit Is 34,000 cubic feet.

or Hawse No. 845. the editor of this piper will

IIAMER TELLS MOODY 
OF BORDER CRIME

AUSTIN. Sept 21.—The worst 
c.ipnnizcd crime exists at Borger. 
that Ranger Capt. Frank Hamrr 
has experienced in 23 years service 
.:f Mid Gov. Dan Moody in a con- 
tm nee at Dallas and Terrell yes
terday.

Oov. Moody, who returned this 
morning, said that Capt. Hamer 
did not ask for martial law "He 
Just described conditions." said the 
governor. Asked if he Is piing to 
declare martial law. Oov. Moody 
indicated that there 1* no immedi
ate plan to do so."

“I do not kn.iw If the officials 
can handl* the situation there or 
rot." said the governor.

Cov. Moody said that Capt. Ha- 
nur named n surprising list cf of
ficials who have cither past crim
inal records or who have unsavory- 
reputations. Hamer, he said, met! 
him at Dallas, they rode together 
by automobile t.i Terrell, where 
Oov. Moody addressed the North
east Texas Press association meet
ing.

JSfe. . * vw ✓

PRINCESS OF 
CISCO NAMED 
FOR COLEMAN

Mi s>’ Catherine Cun
ningham Will Wear 
Color? ot Ciseo

Miss Catherine Ann Ciim u :i-  
hi m daughter of J S CunningiiMn 
will be Princess of Cis? i  at th:- 
coronation of the Que?n of Co! - 
man Oct 16 during the Coii-nn n 
county fair, it was announced Sat- 
udray

Miss Cunningham wiio is a na
tive i f  St Mary s W. Va . Ira iv- 
cd in Cisco .«ince 1921 and : vu-il
known here. S.’.e is a graduate of 
the Cisco high school of the dn-w 

1 oi 1922 and at present lias chur;;:- 
of the insurance department of tlw* 
E P Crawford Insurance A- R »»} 
Estate agency

One il  Cisco's m et acco;iij>h i- 
cc young women her selection uj 
r« present Cisco at the Coleman 
coronation is a happy one

important witnesses in rs  effon t > 
send Peunx to the electric chair.

District Attorney Coyne s.-iid :!re 
state expected to r v  its r.-, • 
Monday after calling one or i v »  
more witnesses. The eiefens.-* is 
expected to completr its rase le- 
mid-week and young Pear x's ful . 
it is believed, will be in the Jury's 
hands before the end of t..r week.

Hop: Indians, whose traditional snake dance is one of the 
most weird of Indian rites aided in the search of t.rc missing 
Transcontinental Ai. Transport Service passenger plane Two high 
priests performing the tiaditionnl snnke Lance are shown above; 
below, the village at Walpi where the Hcpix live. It was near 
Walpi l.iat four people, for a time believed t,i be part of the 
missing party, were sighted on the desert sands by c searching 
plane.

2 Killed in Mexico Peacox Case Waits 
City Street Riots Over the Week End

Northeast Storm 
Warnings Ordered

am strife
BREAKS OUT IN 

CHINA AGAIN

Ties Knot

By RANDOLL GOULD
Tn “wTSch •“ T g r t ’J J f ' 'W u ju n it t d  Press Staff Correspmdem

SHANOHAI. Sept. 21.—A new, 
despite;

arged for uppers and >5.63
TBs.

for
^  j civil war has broken out
ftitel McCoy is located on P ii* . ,he belief that the current contro- 
„ Plaza- It is fh-eproof through-ly between Nanking and Mos-‘ 
K seven stories in height and has c w  wouid unite the Chinese in ai

i tatli for every reim.

"antagreg Jury to 
(iet Case Monday

[LOS ANGELES. Sept. 21.—With 
Tsl argument# concerning wheth- 
| Ju| o RolnimotO AIM as a result 
. *n automobile accident or from 
esthetic in the operariom which 
’»ed fresh In their minds, the 
fs sitting in the murder trial 
Mrs Lois Pan tag en will be given 

' casp probably late Minday. 
Hready they have heard Deputy 
T‘ct Attorney Harold Jones and 
enre Attorney W. I. Gilbert 

t'P the evidence Bhich requir- 
three weeks in presentation.
~ Panteges, outwardly un

heard Janet accuse her ot 
solely respmsible for Roku- 

5's death and of robbing a !*t- 
Japaneae family of its father 

1 husband because of a "ffruhfcen 
omobllp ride."
u was that woman who put 
»m the cmdiUon which de- 

that he go to the operat- 
, table to bo aobjocM* to on on- 
b̂etic." he deotarN shaking HU 

[ 'n her direoUan. 
ert argued that the 
not have killed RokuMoto. 

1 lh»t the enonthittiT did. When 
~ adjourned until M B  o. m..

X

common cause. The poUtical an-, 
tag. in isms which have existed in 
China since the revolution flared] 
up afresh. i

Oen. Chang Fat-Kwei’s fot-rthi 
division, known as the "Ironsides"; 
clashed with troops of the naHona! 
government in western Hupeh. j 

Tae nati-nal government tmme-; 
diately rent an order dismissing 
Oen. Chang from sevrice for mov
ing his troqps without authority.

The TrodWdes” division, appar
ently, was tfing moved cries coun
try from Ichftig for the possible 
purpose of leaching the Peiping- 
Hankow railway, which would en
able Oen. Chang to take up a more 
strategic i>oslti.in against the
troops of the central government.

It was understood here also that 
Oen. Chang intended to make an 
effort to firm a Juncture with the 
armies of Marshal Feng Hu-Hsiang 
the so-caUed "Christian general." 
who has been at odd* wtth the
Nanking government ever «nce ne. 
was dismissed fjpr l h,s various, 
posts with, t*' 
ment.

The Rev. Mrs. Hilda Libby 
Ives an ordained minister of 
presumpscot. Me., hgs officiat
ed at many weddings—but no 
marriage ceremony ever seem
ed as important to her as one 
she performed at Portland. Me., 
recently, when she married her 
daughter Elisabeth, to Alger 
B. Chapman of Olen Cove. L. 
I. She is believed to be the 
fiifet woman preacher in the 
country to officiate at the 
wedding of her own daughter.

SCOUTMASTERS 
HOLD MEETING 
THURSDAY NITE
R. M. Herrcn. deputy scout com- 

; ir.issioner of the Cisco district, led 
| the discussion at the regular scout- 
! misters' 'round-table meeting heki 
j in the basement of the Methodist 
! church Thursday night. The sub- 
I Ject being "Troop Programs." it 
! proved to be a very interesting and 
, instructive session.

The scoutmasters voted unani
mously to hold a two day scout- 

i masters.' assistant scoutmasters' 
■ and triop. committeeman's trainin'; 
j course to be held sometime during 
i November. Those present at the 
1 meeting were Scoutmasters J. T. 
Maddux. Ernest Lennon. H. D. 
Chisholm, John Parker. Horace M. 
Oondley, Otha Venable. F. M. 
Wocds; Assistant Scoutmasters O. 

! J. Russell. I  tuis Mack. P. K. Sts- 
! n»ey. Deputy 8c<mt Commissioner 
i H. M. Herron, visitors. Dr. R. O. 
Head. Jce Gibson Louis Oregor. 
Bill Stafford and O. N. Qulrl. scout 
executive. The asrociatton will 
meet the first Tuesday of each 
month. *

WASHINGTON. Sept. 21.—North-1 
, east storm warnings were ordered 
I Trom Cape Hatteras to Atlantic 
' City, N. J.. today by the United 
| States weather bureau.
' A distuiUhnce of slight intensity 
I is moving northward from Jack- 
| sonville, Fta.. and will cause north
east winds of gale force during 

! the next 36 hours, the bureau an- 
! nounced.

MEXICO CITY Sept. 21 —Two 
men were killed and seven were 
wounded last night in a streei 
light between followers o f Jise 
VasccnceIoc. the anti-reelectionisi 
candidate for president, and the 
supporters of PnSqu.ile Ortiz Rubio, 
candidate cf the r.ati'nal revolu
tionary party.

Tht fight started when 200 anti- 
letlectionists rtaged a demonstra
tion in behalf of their candidate 
arousing th? anger of the Ortieis- 
tas. The Ortisictas first fired into 
the air and then into tne ranks of 
the anti-reeloci) nista.

Varconcclos followers contended 
they were unarmed A detachment 
of mount’ d pclice quelled the riot 
and later barred traffic from 
streets in the vicinity. None i f  the 
Orticistas was injured.

DALHART. — McCoy Motor 
company opened in new building.

WHITE PLAINS N. Y  . .Sept. 21 
—Earl Francis Pearox. young radio 
technician, who killed his 20-ycar 
.old wife Dorothy Hetnzelman Pea- 
cox. and burned her body, today1 
was spending what may be his l**f 
week-end in jail here.

When ccuii adjourned yesterday 
utni! 10 a. m. Monday, the state; 
had introduced virtually all of it-.,

Demonstrator
to Face ('harden

3AN ANTONIO Sept 31 !!.--
iterating hi* statement that lie 
i ~t responsible for the dtnth , 
Helen Williams w-.-.o was killed rr 
Wichita Has . recently wi-on ii. 
IHiracnute failed to open. I I  . 
White, demon.--rater for the Irvin 
"Chute company, -t-day said 1, 
would teturn to Wichita ugxi Tues
day to lace fourth degree murdi. 
Charges filed agalntt him.

White ard his flying romwen: "i 
Elinor Smith land’ d here yestf - 
day in their plane "Happy Land 
mgs." from which Miss William: 
made T,c’r fatal leap.

Wnite said he ..ad given the (re'1. 
minnte instruct!-.'.1! befote 11- 
made the jump Ar, attachment 
suit for $2 999 ha.s been fn.xl 
against White's plane by Miss Wil
liam;' parents

Gorman banks consolidated.

Hudspeth Reveub 
Plans for Retiring

Monal govem-

ifig

BAN ANOKLO. Bept. 81.
------- ! -  Congressman Olaode B. Hud-
'LLED. i speth in * phWM m w m m t
Vjiiic wait- , toady revealed hi* plant t<* 
tion Friday! retiring fro* o«Joe *1 the end 
- dairy em-! of his present term. He gave had 

motor car health as hta reason for retiring 
itly. Mrs. saying his phyakta hod advtaed 

Min that he probably could not 
endure th* rigom of another earn-

ho* B red  ^ihe■bwS
-twu* s a ifci ' a ,

'vJK-

Two Texas Military 
Schools Are Honored
W a s h in g t o n , sept. 21.—Des

ignation o f . thirty institutions as 
honor high schools because of the 
high standard of military train
ing and soldierly discipline main
tained by their respective Junior 
units of the reeerve officers' train
ing oorp was announced by the 
war department today.

Designations are for the oca- 
deade year of 18W. Among the 
honor schools were oak Cbff high 
school. Dallas. T hl, aMl Ban A0- 
tonlo high oohooi. Bbn Antonio, 
T8M18. «

KM  out 08
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Every Day Will Be a Biff Day 
at Your Own

WestTexas Fair
Auilene—September 23-28

MONDAY— ' ‘School Day ” All school children 
frog Two high achoo1 football games. Merkel ri. 
Roby in the morning/. Abilene vs. Sweetwater in the 
afternoon.

TUESDAY—Rodeo. Horse 8how, Polo Game. ’ 
W EDNESDAY— Anto Rnres 
T H U R S D A Y -'‘E«-S*rvie« Men’s Day.” Military 
Maneuvers. Artillery Sham Battle.
FR IDAY—Football MrMnrry Collect*. Abilene, vi. 
Randolph College, Cisco.
SATURDAY—Fooihnll. Simmons University. Abi
lene. vs. Texas University. Austin.

- A N D  E V R R V D A Y -
' ‘Winter Garden Follies.’ ' free each evening at the 
rrandstand.
Harley ladier’a Own Company, in the auditorium, 
twice daiiv.
Laehman Careen Shows on the midway, featnrint 
the "W ater Circus,”  and 15 other shows and 10 
rid as.
Better exhibit* than ever before. And the Obw- 
bey Band.

t  f .%  jr.t

m i

BRING ALL THE FAMILY!
. '':4' • M

Featuring *American Watches

A n  
A m eri 
Trium ph!

;,a -
> r—  -  . -

S a i d % J£

in o f the old 
cnmalcers have

TH E  leadership which America lias 
won in the field o f tine watch-iruk- 

ing is in keeping with the supremacy 
she has achieved in motor car building, 
aviation, finance and other great ave
nues ot endeavor.

To the craftsmanship 
world, American water 
added the Scientific accuracy and finer 

designing skill o f the new. 
In this way they have carried 
the modern watch to a new 
standard of perfection. They 
have added years to the ser
vice it w il l  render. And 
they have given the world a 
hew conception o f beauty 
and good taste in watch de
sign. All Americans may be 
proud of this sccomplith- 
ment.

W i m t pltsttd  !*  tfftr  *  V*n large 
tbmwmg «/ Ammuam swtaiv.-

Deal Drag and Jewdry Co.

I

n

HAS IT! ’9
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THE CISCO DAILY NEWS.
Sunday, SeptomU.1

MRS.COOUDGE
REBUKES WHITE 
HOUSE ROBBERS

'tEW YORK. Sept. 21 -Bouvcnii 
hunters wlro dcsp.nl the Wait? 
Hogae . while being entertained 
tli<+e are rebuked by Mrs Calvin 
Ctmlidgr In her latest article In the 
< vtuber Issue of the American 
Mugaainc on vale yesurdav.

Citlns inMam.es of how vandals 
tore tassels from curtains and even 
i ut furniture c iverlngs purloined 
ash trays and ottier small objects. 
Mis. Cool nice calls attention to the 
tact that the White House should 
he lx  Id In tlx  highest regard by 
every American.

T o  me ttu homo of the presi
dents is sacred ground says the 
fount r first lady. hallowed by 
tlx  memories of those men whom 
cut country has chosen to the high 

Iflce. To live in It Is to live in a 
s'trine and I never could under
stand the point of new of the sou- 
itn lr  hunters who took away me
mentoes to add t.r their strong* col
li elicits. In the East room, the 
lltUe tassel* of thr tinishing braid 
On tJ.e edge of the brocaded hang
ings at the windows had been 
(Killed .“ If  as high as the hand 
could reach and I was told that In 
Itaac.s past, pieces of thf  m itenal 
with trtUch the furniture was cov
ered had been cut oui.

Uf4i,i one occasion the butler 
misunderstood a directt-n given 
him by the president, and instead 
f placing some small silver ash 

irays in the Red parlor, he put 
them in the East room durum 
visiting hours When the mistake 
was discovered a short tune later 
two >f the travs were missing *

Mrs Coolldcr tells of a tea given 
to a (tarty of 100 professional men 
at which a secret service man ob- 
rricd a guest putting a napkin in 

his pocket. Seeing that his ac* 
had been observed, he remarked 
with a wry smile. Paper, isn't It?" 
but made ns move to replace the 
linen Mr.. Coolldgr related the in- 
odent to breakfast guests shortly 
aftrrward

-'Don't you know what to do 
cbout that?" asked thr gucal.

T  know several things ft  do."

LATEST PERSIAN HAT MODE

Smart hats arc oif the face—the forehead must be seen. 
Crowns ate lower and much les.- sever. An indication cf the 
direction the mode is taking is shown in the new importation from 
Mme Agnes always a prophet with Parisian hats—a model of 
black Fiench felt with an cxtf.mr bark very drooping and full 
with in sets of Sat.n M-xislt .is. It is ideal for the black velvet or 
black satin frock—it may also be worn with ease with any fur- 
collared coat.

lepllrd Vr* Coolidge but wha 
would you do?”

"Why. send him «  napkin ring.' 
said the guest

For several clay* thereafter.” 
writes Mi - Coolidge I was sure!' 
tempted to purchase and send ? 
the collector a souvenir ring with 
a picture of the White House on k

BROWN’WOOD — Chapman 
gelling be.-: well of pool in Brown
county

BRYAN—Brazos county to vole 
September 28 on issuance of 81.- 
100.000 in road building bonds

Try a Daily News classified ad.

JEFFERSON — Lyric theater 
reo| ens w ith new Duotonc equip
ment.

AL JOLSON 
STIRS CROWDS 

TO A FRENZY
A1 Jolson's new picture. "8ay It 

With Songs. "—Warner Bros.' latest 
all-talklrg. all-singing Vltaphone 
ipzclal. at thc Palace theatre now. 
Is the story of a man who. by a 
tuck of fate, loses loved ones, lib
erty and opix>*'.un»ty, suffers im- 
pilscnmcnt and finds peace 
through I i« devctiOn to a child - 
ar.d the child is played by Davey 
Lee.

Say It With Songs” Is an all- 
ti Iking, all-singing Vltaphone pic
ture. and Mr. Jolsor. sings a num
ber i f  exceptional new songs and 
st veral unforgettable old ones.

The stcry concerns Joe Lane, a 
. happy-go-lucky aiul Improvident 
but gifted song plunger, whs. just 
on the verge of success as a record
ing and broadcasting artist, tights 
and accidentally kills Ills employee 
when he learns cf the latter's un
welcome attentions to his wife. For 
this Jve goes to prison, leaving his 
wife to shift for herself and thei* 
child

Believing that she lias never been 
happy with him and realizing how 
Ms pirsent uunlshment will punls.. 
her ever after Joe forces her to 
divoire him and she later considers 
marriage with a former admirer, 
now a famous surge n Tire child 
is put into a school and being un
happy there follows Ills father, who 
has come to visit him. and is In
jured by a truck Only a specialist 
can help the child and Joe takes 
him t.-> his former wlfe'a suitor for 
help. All ends happily and a blare 
ot Jolsornsque melody, and every
body leaves the theatre In a glow 
ol satisfaction Others In tlx  cas' 

: are Marian Nixon Holmes Herbert. 
Kenneth Tlicmp* n and Pred Koh
ler.

The story Is bv Darryl Frances 
Zanuck and Harvey Oates. The 
talking scenario is by Joseph Jack- 
son and Lloyd Bacon directed

Jolson's songs Include Little 
Pal." "Why Can't You." "Used t i  
You." "I'm In Seventh Heaven.
Im  Ka-razy for You.” "One Sweet 

Kiss.” and "Back In Your Own 
Back Yaid."

DUNCAN TO WED ASTHER

Engagement of Vivian Duncan, of the famous Duncan Sisters, 
and Nils Astlier, cinema star, has been announced at Los Angeles 
recently. They were engaged once before, two years ago. Th?y 
are pictured together above os they discussed their forthcoming 
marriage.

P H O T O G R A P H S
Pleasing our subjects means to us 

valuable advertising. Every effort po&.j 
sible is put forth to do this one thin*. 

OUR SPECIAL
Ask your friends who have taken advantage of our tjrp.] 

teinber Special—818.00 order for only 810.00—tlxn make yg»] 

appointment.

EVERY MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY

Walton’s Studio, Art A  Gift Shop
“Portraits That Please.” Phone 15lj

r ;

YOUR PHYSICIAN WILL
TELL YOU

“ Young Eyes M ust Be P ro te c te d !”
■Hi

Y OI K physician knows . . .  he will 
tell you that young- eyes MUST 

be PROTECTED, and that improper 
lighting is a frequent cause of head
aches, backwardness in school and 
poor eyesight.
. ..  Why run the risk of ruining your 
children’s eyesight when proper 
lighting costs so little and so easy to
obtain?

. . . There will be no shadows in your 
home if  you keep every socket filled 
with Edison Mazda Lamps — Get a 
carton today and protect your kid
dies eyes!

Carton of Six 
Edison Mazda Lamps

ONLY

$ l
.20 Make the Kiddies Happy 

with a Doll House — They 
are included with purchase 
of (i lamps.

Westlexas Utilities
Company

NO MORE RUMPLED 
SHIRT COLLARS

You know how it usually is when 
your shirt comes from the laundry. The 
shirt is all nicely laundred but the collar 
is rumpled from the wrapping in a 
bundle.

This is ended now. We insert an Kl- 
co Soft Shirt Collar Protector in your 
shirt and the collar has a perfect shaj>e 
when it reaches you. And the service is 
free to you with no extra cost.

Try us with some of your nice shirts 
and then tell your neighbor how well 
you are pleased with this collar protec
tion.

Phone 138.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

U SED
RADIOS, 

VICTROLAS 
and PIANOS

W e have some specially good 

prices on used radios, victrolas and 

pianos.

I^et us show you and arrange 

terms.

FORD & GREEN MUSIC CO.

It *’ 

> Special Musical Instruction
Randolph College 

$ 1 .0 0  P e r  W e e k .

Prof. Thomas Read, dean of the Fine Arts, Miss Koyd, head of the 
' piano department, and Mrs. Krauskopf, violin, of Randolph College, will 

* begin a special class in musical instruction at the ccollege at $1.00 per 
week, two lessons per week.

One of these lessons will be general class instructions in musical 
theory and vocal practice, while the other lesson will be private either 

piano or violin instruction. This is a new venture in teaching that is 

being launched by the department o f music and is a wonderful opportu

nity for those who wish to begin the study at a very moderate cost, un
der the instructions of real artists.

This o ffer will close Saturday, September 28. Call Mr. Read, Miss 

Itoyd or Mrs. Krauskopf at telephone 47 for particulars.

/ Randolph I
CISCO, TEX.

. . . . .
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MO d o u b t  - and  n&u
DESERVE A PAT ON THE 
BACK POP BEING, SO 
KIND HEARTED-

HERE'S TwE D IM E. / 
. nouj p u n  a l o n g , y .

GlUE ME A 
Chocolate 

S O D A , 
Mick

HE HANGS AROUND A # \  
LVTTLE STORE TW O

b l o c k s  Dow n  th e  s t r e e t  
a n d  i  ll  BET WE'D b e  
GLAD  “Tb HAV1E T£N CENTS 
V  I I  ^

OW I>FA? l WISH \ 
I HAD A DIME T o \ 

GWP AVWAY-l FEEL 
SO So&RY FOP A MAN 
'WHO ONLY WAS ONE 
ARM AND ONE EY£ J

So Vouvje Turned 
P hilanthropic in  your ' 
OLD AGE.EH? WELL 
THAT’S A PPETtV PiKiE , 
TQAlT To WANE .WHO 
IS THIS UNfoRTuNATg > 

C R IPPLE  P

i nmkr

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
SEE, 1 WISH 7U‘ KIDS

WOULD UOBCy AN" COHSl 
I'M JUST DyiN* To 
DO SOMRTUI NS ■

Scti! TWATS
Some fid d le  

i p  ANYBoDy  
should a s k .

WUATU. WE 
Do TILL TU ty  

SET HERE VWUAT DOES 
UE Oo 'wrru 

SUCH A BIS 
, ONE?

WHY AK)T? DIDN'T 
NOU E\JER NOTICE 
•Em  a t  7WE OPERA 

House \nuem  
\ NOU W ENT __-

YDONTT MEAN 
7WAT ME CAN J

Plan a  f id d l e  A  
a s  Bis a s  / A  

i  7w a t  y l f  /

— 1 l

A N Y T H IN G  t o o  

SAN =» I- BET 
HE'LL NENER 

_ do rr .'

VNMATLLNOO
B E T ?LISTEN, OSCAR? 

DON'T START 
ANV ARSUMENT 

VNI7M ME-'/

BUT X 
BETtlAA 

HE
CAN'T.'!

F is h e r

LISTEN ^CNJ-X 
WNCN)j! So DON'T 

T A L K  A B O U T  > 

IT  ANY ry 
T MORE.’/ y (

CAMT
CArtT-

A L L  RIGHT. 

I 'L L  BET 
WE CAM

/NCAN I  SAY UE CA N T 
S ET THAT FIDDLE 

W UNDER U\S ,
- U .  c w i m  y

ACCS 'WERE - ni WATS 
NJL 7WS ARGUMENT 
kABOUT, Boys ^

2 2

AVN-A0OOT a  
FELLA AM' WIS BIS

fidcxje ,

NOT IN A 
MILLION 

NEARS O N  
UE ENER 
DO AT!!

NES- IF yoOLL 
c o m e , i 'l l  shcnj 

you hat 
w e r e '* a r s u /n g  

\  a b o u t .'/



TH E e>ON M O ST
b e

DOST U)ACT2. HIM 
D O t O M ^ " W  
OJARD F E P >  |

o o s e R ^ ^ n  o aA *

PACK TWO T\ie  COMB Tt> V o o  ^  
FOR A SHOUODOID^

MOU) HOU) ABOUT A 
U TT\JC  KISS, OR SHALL-
T H/*je t o  s o c k  vou, 

v om THE; 0 e e z e R ^  y

I T  THAT SPC6CH 
OQ6HT Tb  MAKS 
He* SfT OP AaId TAV 
notice t Aioto if= t  
CAO oNlM S e T OP 

AlePME e^OL>SH 
TO  SPRING* lT 
O N  HER. i EVERY
T H IN G  U )IL L  BE. 

V  H O N K M  D O R s i '.

'  h c v !
C3EE LUHte,PENELOPE, VOO

have  s c o r n e d  m e
LON6 EAiOOGH \ 
THlNK OE ALL 
THE DOUGH *lSjE 
s p e n t  ON ^ o o i!

C O H A r
V o o

d o i n g
YORK. Sr 

hunters who desp,- 
liotfae while belt 
ilirte are rebuked 
Cooltdae in her lau 
October tssue of 
Magazine on sale ;

Citing last antes 
u,rc tassels from ci 
< ut furniture rivet 
a*l\ trays, and otS-.t 
Mis. Cool idee calls 
tnct that the Wnlt 
he held In tlie hig 
every American.

"To me tt» lion 
dents is sacred gr->i 
foimtr first lady, 
t lie memories of th 
cur country has ch< 

Iflce. To live in it 
:hrfae and I never 
ttand the point of ' 
xinir hunters who 
mrntcsa to add t.) t! 

In the

(Plvjne T.sa

Ku.eret! 
to, n'es^s, 
matter.

H^bUrati
(esatpt sa 
» 0!hins.

tilliiscrlp; 
(delivered 
In advanc-

S  OTIC 
A»jr erre 

th* whai ac'j 
tionj o f  ai| 
portion  w| 
col mins of® 
Iv .*rre ee 
Uie^tterth

keticna. 
lHUe tassels of tne 
On the edge of the
digs at the windi 
I willed If as high 
could reach and I ’ 
times past, pieces 
with which the fur 
cred had been cut i 

Vphii one occas: 
misunderstood a c 
him bv the preside 
-f placing some si 
trays In the Red 
them in the Hast 
visiting hours. Wb 
was discovered a s 
two >t the tray* wei 

Mrs Coolidcr tell 
|M V  of 100 p 

nt which a secret i 
.-cived »  gue't putt 

Seems

SALESMAN SAM
B E  CAREFUL CROSSIW’ MAIN S T R E E T !
TH ' t r a f f ic 's  s o m e th in * a w f u l -R£H€M 6eR 
THIS IS* MO BROKEN EGOS WEEK '  A T  

__   GU12. LEM'S S TO R E  \ __* r^ f™ “

HAIL. MUTHlN’ l l'M 
HALE ENOUGH TA 

X * —  W A L K *

^6 S ,M W , UPP -  I'LL SEND 
SAM OOWM WITH TH' 
STUFF IN TIM E  FOR. / 

V O L E  P A R T Y  -  X

SHE WANTS HER GROCERIES 
RIGHT AWAY l SHOW SOME > 
SPEED* HAIL A  TA * t * J

C M ,  t h a n k s ,
MR. G U IL 

LEM \ >

IiU (racket 
had been observed 
with a wry smile. “ 
hut made m  move 
linen Mrs Cool idee 
i Kli'nt to breakfast 
afterward

"Don't you know 
. bcut that?" asked 

T know several

'V  J Hoi
a let, ill the 
genian. savti 

1 S ii dt-i 
Ci iverth n  
t«. Mtl'Unce 
the ^irwsjiaj 

^  aju CINCH* ONLY O NE CAR.ON T lH S  
S TR E E T AN’ ABOUT A MILLION ON

S— “W e  o t h e r .—  ____ —

* m s h

(Sh :” ju*
l( f  the n 
i l l  lev ati 
-ft-i and 
!«o l ni w e 
wasini a, 
"*t of a ll 
Jl< Wspa)M 
-wl attrnt

iie»f|>
itean less

'cause  Y our  place is  o u t  
h ere  directin’ tr affic  —
SEE? IF YA OlON’T HAVE.

t h a t  U N IF O R M  O N  I ’ D  -----
^ ^  . E T C -E T C -

-A N ’ TH ' NE*T T IM E  
M E  BUCJKO,DON'TCHA 
G IM M E ANY O F Y E R  

BACK TA L K '.

\ 7 U S T HEARD A&OUT YOUR. 
ACCIDENT, SAM, AN' \ HURRIED 
DOWN FROM TH ' S TO R E —  > 
A R E  Y A  A L L  R IG H T ?Uw \fKHH

Die Spnn

VHY WE At
iy Jlohrtin 1 

Jiutdor n 
-  Hui 
t  few yei

ohn#* eolleg 
'll.- ol the , 
ilik me o f ul 
-..Atiiig to a] 
k beautiful: 
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dent woul

WELL.TUaT ^ GOT NUTHIN’ \  SURE IT  H AS-PMWe l l , i Don't  b l a m e Ya
FER BEIN' MAD AT TH’
fe lla  who dumped  y a ,
BUT WHY DIOTA SAIL ^  
INTO TH' COP? >cT

C O U L D N 'T  H E LP  I T  
G U L T .I L O S T  M Y

v  t e m p e r  «.
TA  Lo w it h  Y a  S lTO N ’ 
H E R E  IN TH ' G U TTER  . 

HAS I T ?  ^
III to s 

How
loss -ujo r 
Jtliflu fori 
't. or hangif 
- tionj- aiuj ? 
hit ion ovt 
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'at startingi 
« on Fi iita]! 
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.on wood ? 
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. or the fa* 
'fist ieecau.s/ 
th- same t
* winir .-aels
r they tll-e | 
 ̂ It is * .it y 1 

w. etion win 
wi pi- isti timer 
b-htu. For 
( i ns-., s yog 
arror and
* liaebi vi-
* ffc r ‘ be

only
1 luck do«-i 
•►i-et the i 

fj-i':- nuusui 
li< r tea 
uy is 
luck i 
inner t

\m y Frrj
vll

U|•ift betn*
of the pub
of «hts ;>i
atrdtui: ol
t ne. error
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THREE6CS, IT'S HtCE OF WA«,U -fo HElP w 
« * » ■ «  FOR THE OkWCE TONKHT. 
T W * ROLO FISH HERE so h e  vTo h Y  
----r TO F6fct> ’EM . .----- -------------- ■

w n s h i e i

t>lt> WOO FEED 
THE GrOUD FISH?

^ I ' W l  F E E D lH ’ \ 

’E M  HOVK, 

VMtM*l6----
T© Tv\t CAT

By Williams
\AJEU_, T CAnj't  MAxt 
MW MOUSE. LiTTfeRED 
\NlTH PAPER'S,/-——  
WAiTtMGr FOR / .Cl,
v  h i m . /  C £ r

DONT Ksiow WHAt
T o  DO vmiTM t h e .
P A P E R S  A F T E R  T h EW'JE 
B E E M  R E A D *  T H A T /  
J O M M  M A M  DOESm T / ^ C  
COME AROumO __ 
'vOFTEM CMOUGl-Ua^C^\

1 havjemT Time 
To SfAW OUT HERE. 
anio w a Tcm Th e m  
TAEW MKiHT Blow 
AOOOMO a m p

S T A R T "  A  r  f 'Z Z s .
v  F i r e . •___Z .  i v T "  )

PAPERS .VMLUS ? 
l n E L L .S  AW  — NAJOUUO 

Woo MIMD BoRMlMCr 
.A  FEW FOR ME ?
Z\ Too G imE woo ^
©V A  MlCHLE . y r
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< U M -  >
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SWELL. MAGrAUME
se c t io h ! folla
ALU Mi MO A STORIES 
'KJ' P I T C H E R S  'M

IMA, OOMT \_ET
mo Boot  Throvw 
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VdLL WEN) TO 
WANT A T lW  
F U N U f fc f c  

TNU. N*T 
OECNDfcS NT

PAtlK TWC VO UtCt TO - 
SPENK TO THE 
HEAD OF THE 
HOOSE >?15NSEi Va CON

VINCED 
I'M RIGHT

NO-TOO 
A R E  D O T H  
V M R 0 N 6  —  
M O W

LNBTEJ* TO 
FIE

BOT;(OQft- 
DON'T BE 
6 I U T  _

HEW YORK. s. 
In inters who desk 
lloise , while be 
ilM+f are rebuked 
Coolidtre In her lal 
October Issue of 
Magaatnc on sale 
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By AhernOUR BOARDING HOUSE
H M -M - CHILDREN Do  
A S K  q u e s t i o n s  T H A T  

ARE A T  TIMES Q O lTE 
E M B A R R A S S IN G ./  

V  -V E S , — U M -M

RATHER A RjUOE AAlD FOfiOOAHO- 
question /Vlad,-*— £>UT 

S/ACE NbU ASKED,— X  A M  i 
RETIRED,—  CUHICH \S

BEF|TTTaS«S A  MAAl
m v  A c e /  ______*

EH ?—*• UJELLj 
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U M — M  

A H 6 M
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I ue. error
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Sinclair Plea for 
Clemency Rejected

WASHINGTON P; pt 21 -  Pros.
Hoover toduv rejected the applica
tion In behalf of Harry F Sin
clair and his juclnefs partner 
Henry Mac m Day, for cuminnta- 
tlon of Jail aentenoea arhicti they 
are now serving in the District of 
Columbia Jail for contempt of 
court and contempt ol the senate.

A U T H O R .  O F  
R I C H  G IR L -  P O O R  G IR L *, ETC To my friends and customers, I 

have moved my butcher shop from th$» 
A. &  P. store, across the street to the 
Putter-Kist I ’akeiy.

JOE KILBORN
’ iMMIIIHIHMIllUUtllMINNIMUMMNIIIMHHNHMIlllMIttlHUlHNIINIHMINIilllMMIMnintllilMHNMNHUlHIMItNUNi1

B Y  N L A  b L R V I C L  IN C

ILEN PAGE facts unhappy 
her classmate, accuse her 

liag ia leva with har hand 
guardian, L E O N A R D

, trouble. “ What is it?" she said
I quuvcringly.
I “ It's about your daughter,"
1 Helen answered gently.

“ Evu!" Mrs. Ennis cried; "whal SMILEY — H E  Downey will 
• tm- happened to her? Oh, tell establish new w-ekly newspaper to 
1 me. tell me!”  be known as "Sun "

Helen eouhl not stop to think 
of u wuy to soften the blow in 
the face o f the mother's suspense.

"She’s met with an accident,"
I she said slow ly "she isn’t badly 
I hurt, hut she wants you."

“ Where is she? Take me to 
her!"

“ She's in the flood Sb"ldnnl 
Hospital," Helen replied. “ I'll take 
you there at once, in nil ear.”

"I 'l l ,  get my things," Mrs. Kn 
nis cried, turning toward the door 
to the hall.

Just as she reaehed it Helen 
I heard the front door open and 
I close again, and Mrs. Ennis cry:
: "Bob! Hob! Eva's been hurt!”  
i “ Mom!”  It was a heartfelt pro
test. and it came straight to Helen 
and eluwed at her conscience like 

j a demon. She saw the mother go 
| into a pair of masculine arms and 
| cling there for a moment, sobbing 

uncontrollably.
"Ted  me about It," she heard j the man called Hob say.

! " I  don't know how it huppen- 
1 ed; I ’m going to the hospital, j There's a vdung lady in the sit- 
i ting room who came for me. 
i You'll go with us too?*'
| Helen saw Mrs. Ennis release 
I herselt and hurry up the stairs, 
i A moment later she was facing 
i Hob. He came across the room 
and stood quite close to her.
"What happened," he said quietly, 
tensely, "to  my sister?"

(T c  Be Continued >

JUT. But he represents all 
•he knew, af home and fam- 
■d she adevat him hliadly. 
(hence meeting with a dying
„ ,  CHARLES OWENS MEL- 

Breat to change allI causes _  _______
klaas regarding Holaa's future. 
Lie the man dies, Brent eecurcs 
L end evidaaco la eame ratent 
| visit to Yonkers.
L graduating, Helen reminds 
[guardian of his promise to 
her shout bur parents, and is 
Led when ho informs her that 
fit heiress of a millionaire.
ML K. CUNNINGHAM, and
[ hr promised her parents to 
r her to her grandfather when 
[was IS. Brent takas hor to 
hart aod iatrodnees her to 
gingham as hi, graaddaugh- 

Hr tells tko story and offers 
pool the locket coataiaing a
fre of EVANGELINE CUN-
LHAM which ho had taken 
star -Uiag Nallin,
Laaiaghlm pad hie lawyer re- 
|« that Helen remain at Brain- 
load until aa investigation is 
b. Helen roseate being under 
iniss nntil the old man gaina 
[fever by tho gift of a boau- 
| aew car. The girl driers 
ywhere alaaa aad eae day ac- 
Ltaily strikes a yeuag woman

What happened." hr vaig quietly, tensely, “to my tdvlcr'

agonv »
Park ley’s
ceived i t ______ _________ w

GOON W ITH  THE STORY there hail been a pc tod in which
>he felt forgotten. That feeling 
was swept away when the verdict 
came. It was favorable and Helen 

,_J; * ’**  relieved of the greatest fear 
he , *he'd ever known— the fear o f 

having caused the death of an
other human being.

Mic was eager to show her re
lief and gratitude to a Mart fate, 
in every way she could. She en
gaged two private nurse, for Eva 
and instructed that no expense be 
spared to assure her comfort.

The hospital authorities cal 
up Hramblcwood at Helen's rc- 
que«' and received Mr. I'unning- 

as ac- ham’s approval of what Helen and 
• over- dqfte. He asked to speak with 

• Helen and she told him briefly 
own what had happened.

“ You're quite right, my dear, to 
do everything you can for the un
fortunate girl," her grandfuther 
assured her.

“ I had to have your authoriza
tion for the expenses." Helen ex
plained, "because I haven't any 
credit here." She tried to laugh 
but her grandfather understood 
by the catch in her voice that she 
was high unstrung. '

" I  have established your cre
dit." he said hastily.

"Oh, but I'll repay you,’* Helen 
promised; "Leonard . . ."

"Never mind Brent.”  Mr. Cun
ningham snapped. "A re  you able 
to drive home or shall I send for

a daze, Questions, . „  „
tions. They wearied l> » « »  "K*»t. Helen assured 
I was with the girl him, "hut I won t be home jusl 

Where was “ he >v«. I'm going to Miss Ennis'

hear Hr. |y for signs o f an end to the girl's 
had rc- | suffering.

Her present- 
Helen

tion of having brought harm to an 
innorent person because o f her in
dulgence of selfish feelings.

Her sense o f guilts made her 
specially considerate when she 
was admitted by Mrs. Ennis into 
an old-fashioned house.

Helen was instantly impressed 
with the plcusant matronliness o f 
Eva's mother. And with the odor 
of spicy cooking that permeated 
the house.

"How ant I going to tell her?" 
Helen asked herself in suddenly 
deepening reluctance to break her 
news.

“ My name is Helen . . . Brent,”  
she said when Mrs. Ensis mov'ed 
forward u chuir for her. " I  have 
come on an unhappy errand."

Mrs. Ennis looked worried.
"You sit down," Helen said im

pulsively, motioning to the chair 
that was offered her.

Mrs. Ennis mechanically seated 
herself, feelir.g a premonition o f

WHY. I THOUGHT
YOU LV/.CD 
G A M U TS  y

I DO. BUT tTM  
VU«0 TO / 

ONBUT CK / 
- THEtt /

e puzzled Eva until 
reaching out and placing a 

hand lightly on one of hers, said 
with a real anguish of remorse, 
" I  hurt you, you know. And I'll be 
sorry all my life.”

Eva essayed to smile.
“ I ’m afraid you can't go home 

for a while yet," Helen hurried 
on; "hut I'm going to fetch your 
mother if you will tell me where 
you live."

Eva's eye filled with grateful 
tears. She forgot that Helen had 

||,.,| caused her trouble. She wanted 
the comforting arms of her mo
ther.

She gave Helen the address and 
Helen promised to be buck as soon 
us possible.

Brent did not accompany Helen 
in her thoughts on the drive to 
the Ennis house. She resolutely 
put him aside to face the realizn-

BkJT L r>?Y \ 
WiV;T fcNY

V PsfcViUTS.
V  M O M !

I  CHAPTER XV
■hat'd you bit?’ ’ - 
k< traffic officer rapped out 
Luction abruptly when I.. 
■  reached Helen's car. "Any- 
fhurt be.-ides that g irl?"
Ko," Helen said faintly. “ I ran 
L bank and broke through a

Irleit fumbled in her Img and 
but the slip o f paper. The of- 
I  examined it and made a note 
hr number o f the license plates
ler rar.
It a-ked a few  murk questions 
[ Helen answered them i 
Itely as she could in her 
Mbt condition, 
pddcnly, while he jotted do 
f  answer she had given hint. 
pur*t out with an appeal to be 
■red to go on to the hospital. 
We'll l>e takin' a trip to the 
ba first,”  he replied curtly. 
Bat I want to do something for 
I f ir l !"  Helen protested.
Plenty o f tin|c for that." he 
I her and stepped on the run- 
f board, “ trait you drive all 
*?■'
Iclen nodded and started the

ut »r-» h 'j
•iANOtG

l o t

Burnett & Burnett 
Lawyers

General Practice 
Collections a Specialty 

Room No. 2 
Winston Building.

Telepho.it 37J.
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Do l l a r s  !■

rPliase," she beggeii at last. 
B*ut answering the latest ques- 
»  put to her, “ call up the hos- 
ll and find out how she is.”  
rWe'll have to do that,”  the 
grant at the desk informed her 
More we can decide what to do 
>ut you. By your own udmis- 
k  Miss Brent, you 'are guilty 
[reckless driving." ,
rThcn please do it at once," 
Irn entreated.
h few minutes later she breath- 
more freely. Word had come 

rk from the hospital that the 
rnred girl was not fatally huit. 
rLct me go to see her," Helen 
jaded.
Thi» time she was not refused. 
High an officer was sent to ac- 
Dipanv her lest she be unable 
drive safely.
At the hospital they were :id- 
tted into a ward where the girl.

FisherR a i s i n g  t n e  r a n n i y -  The frofossor provrtl his rlciDt to the Tltln of "Artist"!
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ward where the girl, 
jee name they were told was 
la Knnis, lay unconscious upon 
narrow coL

painfulHelen felt remorse us .
a block struck ut hi-r heart 

*n she beheld that white, draw n 
:«■ again. It seemed so small 
d pitiful— like a suffering 
U V —and the brown hair lay in 
Ml'yish way cm the pallid fore- 
ad that adder! to the impression 
yuuthfulness. —
Helen's eyes sought the nurse's 
ince in mute appeal.
“She regained consciousness 
' a few minutes,” the nurse told

“h she badly hurt?”
‘We cannot know until I)r. 

irklcy arrives. There ure no 
vken hones. Our examination 
and no external injuries except 
few bruises.”
Helen tore her gaze away from 
d Kiri's face und looked about

“Haven't vou a private room?" 
* asked. '
“There will be one available ut
o clock."
“ I'd like to engage it.”  Helen 
W.’’ for Miss Ennis.”  

iou can make arrangements 
ir't with Miss Sibley at the desk 
.the reception room," the nurse
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OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

DRILL REPORT
AUSTIN Sept. 21 -  Official no

tice has been received that bids 
trill be received Oct. t on oil and
ear rights of certain lands be
longing to the University oi Te\- 
aa. The land u> in Pecos. Crane 
and Ector counties.

The board of leases tor the uni
versity has set a minimum yearly 
rental of not less than 60 cents 
an acre and a royalty of not less 
gum one eighth on lands m Ector 
and Crane counties and rental 
oi not less than >1 an acre and 
a royalty of not less than one 
sixth on the lands In Pecos coun- 
iy.

Provision for the sule of oil and 
fa* rights were made recently hv 
the stale legislature

WICHITA FALLS Sept 21 An
extension of approximately one 
..nd one-half miles was made to 
rhe Melat pool in southeast v:l 
Wilbarger county by tlie comple
tion of the Woods-Venmex Oil 
company No. 1 W  T  Waggoner • 
now flowin-' and swabbing 266 
barrels of crude oil the well, a 
wildcat topped the sand at 1 MO 
fret .

OKLAHOMA C ITY OkUi Sep 
21 — With new locations being 
staked and several wells gettine 
into pay sand oil oiierators are 
continuing to watch developments 
in the Oklahoma City Held 

Prairie OH A' Oas and T B 
Slick boosted oil play m the e.usi 
side of the pool by announcing 
tliree new locations on the Hud- 
uleston lease Work orders have 
l<een bid lor only one well The 
ether two havr already been stak
ed.

With intention ol starting de
velopment imme.liatelt Mux Kelly 
has launched a wildcat venture 
southwest of W.iynoka where *te 
has purchased 2.290 acres of the 
: a mous Quinlan ranch.

Increased actlvtty in tlie Sasak- 
wa area is seen with re|x>rt* that 
two wells in the Wilcox -and were 
' wabbiiie more than ISO barrels 
each. One well. Oxprv Oil No 2- 
peters was estimated as good for 
6fl0 barrels a day

WICHITA Kan Sept 21 -Tru
man Smith Construction company 
of Eldorado has been awarded one 
ol tlie largest pipe line contracts 
W" this year la middle west terri
tory. It Is to lay 16 and 12 inch 
pas line from Cuba. Republican 
lounlv. K. nsa- to Or.iid Island. 
Neb . tor the Kansas Pi| • Line 
componv

Oas for the law Iuu Into Ne
braska will be fumislied by live 
McPherson Oil Jg Oa« romiwnv 
producing subsidiary of the Kai - 
sits Pipe Line company. Oas » ill 
be supplied f nrm the iar-;e gas 
area of MrPhrrson county, where 
icvcral thousand acres of gas are 
considered proven for pa* pro
duction

Hays an«i Morisnty No 2-Kla- 
uek In the Greenwich town site tiool 
li. northeastern Bedwiek county. i<
' w abbinu 27 barrels an hour It
lopped the Wilcox sand at 3.199 

. Ifct Wednesday and the hole fill- 
id with oil Another new producer 
lor the Greenwich pool. Shell Pe
troleum'1 No. 2-Smith and Rich
ardson. swabbed 435 barrels the 
Urst 9 hour gauge at 2.905 feet

Seeley pool of Qreenwood coun
ty has extended to the southeast 
when Dixie Oil company brought 
fit No 1-Ellis for 460 to 300 bar
rels fit the Bartlesville sand at 
l lp «  IO 1 920 feet

Records lor date of Sept. 20 
1929. listed as follows

W C Harlow. J E Hughes No 
1. Sec 902 TEL survey. Thr.x'kmor- 
ton countv intention to plug Sept., 
14 1929.

Gilman A  McMurray. Roy Hick
man. No 7 Thomas Bcivsori sur- 
drill 1270 fret Sept 23 1929

The Texas oimi any S C Kesler 
No 7. stc 42 HA.TB Ry survey 
Brown county intention to drill. 
Sept. 19 1929. 1300 feet.

C B Hc.lmes et al Ace Hick-' 
man. No. 1 sec. 2. Sralv Morris sur

vey. Callahan dainty. Invention to
drill 700 feet Sept. 14. 1929

L. C. Oetsendorf, H L Wise No. 
1 Garcia, Monies and Doran sur
vey. Brown county. Intention to 
plug Sept. 20. 1929.

P O. & G. company et al. O C 
McClure No. I sec 20 blk 6 TA P  
Ry. survey, Stephens county, tnlen- 
ti >n to plug Sc|>t 19. 1929 

C O Moore Oil corporation Mr*. 
N E MunseUe No. 4 W Ahrenbcck 
aurvev. Blown cotuitv. intention to 
ill 111 1160 feet. Sept' IS 1929 J 
\Y McDaniels No. 6 src. 56 Comal 
c unty school land survey. Calla- 
!,i«n county, intention to drill 355 
teet Sept 19 1929 

The Prairie Oil A  Gas company. 
R M Rogers No. 2 sec. 27. blk. 5

TAP Ry. survey. Stephens county
plugging record and well record TD 
4040 fret.

Kllisons Returned 
to Llano Saturday

LLANO Sept 21 -D  K Ellison 
and Barney Ellison, father and 
son. are being returned herc from 
Lampasas county where tfvey have 
been ari-estcd w  answer charges 
filed against tliem a* the alleged 

' slayers of C. L. Calloway here 
Tuesday. They were lound after a 
hunt participated \n by blood
hounds and offieers from several 
neighboring counties.

ACCEPTS INVITATION.
DALLAS. Sept. 21.—Oov Dam

! Moody has accepted an invitation 
i to ,'i>*ak at a meeting >f the Dal
las Wholesale Credit Men's associa
tion here. It was announced Date 

tol the meeting v-d be announced 
; later.

News want ads bring tesulfa.

“WE RENT”
Sewing Machines, hath treadle 

and electric. We aim hare ptaaai
■ in rent.

Crawford Furniture

Phone 700
Kver* Ready Transfer 

& Storage Co.

Stamina and 
Gripping power 

are essential
The Trucki* of today are takinif Ihe place 

„ f  the freight cars of yesterday. They must 
anywhere, haul heavy loads and do it all 

without delay.
The Firestone Heavy Outv 1‘neuntatic 

leads them all in gripping power, t.um Hip
ping gives it the extra stamina needed in ex* 
acting service in extreme climates.

I .*  the-e tires and our service and reduce 
vour hauling costs.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.

USED CARS PRICED TO SELL 
FOR LESS THAN MARKET 

VALUE
(TIEVROI.ETK

197*
Hr:*
197*
197;
1677
192*
1»7*

gwtrk.

1976 Kuril Coai h 
1976 f  ord 1 imp. 
19% Knrd Touring 
l»?J l ord l  oach . 
197.3 ford Tuurin- 
7—1971: Kurd Trwrkx

Chwiwh*! l oach. A-l 
< lirirob-l Clbrlalrl 
1 hfi rnlrt 4 »np<'

slia |m* .................. ............ 51*3.44
.............  373.44

< hi'vr.iirl < ou|M-
( h< tr<<M ( 'nu.'li . . . '
t lirvml-t Truck
Thrvrvrfrl t'oarh ................ .346.4*

S.-vrral otlirrx rra.lv Io drive out anil |>rirrd to soil

roitns
K.75.44

................   156.44

........................................................  155.44

..............      113.4a
with steel (lump Rudies, new tiers and

CinmI iniilor rnrkslel axle; vour rhnl.e mt either

PONTIAC#
17.7.4

1977 Pimtlar Coape ...................................................... <363.44
1977 Pontiac Cillrtl .....................................................  275.40
1976 Pnntiar f nacti ..................................................  130.46

7—1977 Graham Truik*. rood tires and I .trie luHlirv. bet
ter see lives- il you are in Hit- markel fur a large track.

All of Ihe above ears have lieen reconditioned and carry 
lh< famous Red <>. K That (mints tag.

SPANN CHEVROLET CO.. INC

0 ^ t p e r f o F i n i n ^ f
a l l  o l l i o r  l o w -

It was reported In Wichita to- 
i .iv that Gulf Coast Oil company 
No. 1-Johnson farm in C.rav coun
ty has 300 feet of oil from the 
4.PCT foot level.

Advise Modification 
of Brazos Project

WASHINGTON S e p t 21 
fliairman Dempsey f ihe house 
(ommittee on rivers and harbor- 
l.as been Informed b\ ihe war de
partment that modification of tlie 
project for improvement ol Rra7->: 
Island harbor. Texas, is deemed 
advisable by nrwv eng.neers.
Projiosrd modification would pro

vide an 18-foot channel 3h() f-et 
wide anti protected by fettle* 
througn Blue * - Santiago Pa - 
From the pass u 560 fool square 
turning basin, tliere would be a 16- 
loot channel 100 feet wide The 
nr. tdfflrd project would co*' abou1 
XI 7rt).000 of wi.ich local Interev .- 
would supply *700 000 Thert 
would be an annual exiwnditure of 
M5.000 for maintenance.

Not nnly is the Punliae Rig S i i  m i l -  
|irrforiiiing all o il ier low-prii-nl sixes. 
Kill, in ailililion, it is |iroviiiing litis 
unrivaled |M-rf<irinani-e w ill i  uiiiu/.iiig 
eeotioniy.
I lu rin g  1928, u la rge  pu ltlie  u t ilit ie s  cor- 
po ra tion  o|M-riiteil b'Hi .iiiliiin n liil. s o f  
ilifle reu t m akes. Am i n c io rtlin g  to  its  
ow n  acetiru tely  reeorile il cost figu res, ils  
l*ou li.u  s cost on e  ren t leas /»» r m ile  fo  
n/icritfe than  any  of/i«'r I tn r -p r ir o t l  six in  
f j ie  J if lt i  n t t lm l t in ir .  \ et even  th a t 
great reeon f o f  eeon om y is iM-inu s iir- 
jia «-c il lit f l ic  I 'o u lia e  R ig  Six Itrenuse o f  
a i i i i i i i Im r o f  r e lin rm e iils  am i a ilvg iu  r -  
m en  Is w 11 icli th ia  la test |*otititfe in e l lilies. 
I ven w ith  a ll i f *  lug car Q u a lit ie s—- even 
w ith  i ls  h ig  car | *is i r. |>ick-0 |> am i cpccil 
— the l*on tiac Itig  Six o ffers  you an actu a l 
ilo lla rs -a n il-c cn ls  saving. I f  g ives you 
m ore  o f  e v e ry th in g  you  w ant in  an au to - 
m n iiile . A m i i Iim-s i l  — i f  you <t]iiul the 
average an n u a l tra ve l o f  HI.(UNI m ile s— at 
a saving o f  JUKI o r m ore  |mT  year.

a t  l o w e r  < * o s l  
I l i a n  o v e r  a . a .

i  «  t t; i: >  v. m a I. \i o  r o  is *

F A N T F l l Tml.it Poll I lac Big 
S i  u fffr4 I l»r liip lu  ftt 

tup k p fn l mm‘1 I lie* fantrot u« r f l r  ru t ion to 
Ik* foiu ttl in Mfiy low -p r ired  » i t .  1‘ rofPtl by 
the **iiftl» w b e f lM — tb e  m oot arrurftte  
• fw ff !  H im «uriti|( H fv k f  k n o «fii to Miito- 
m o t iT r r n | in f «n .

S M O O T I I B H

ATTENTION!
We are prepared to 

do all kinds of Heavy 
and Oil Field Hauling.

H rm utr  of 
t h r  H a r -  

inonic Hntaanrrr ohif l i  rliminatro l*»r- 
iif»n>l < mrikdioft » ibrat ion—'fu l l  prriMirr  
oiling %»!ii«'h a o u r f#  c o r w l  rngitie lubri-  
cation at any nprrd—crankra#r ventila
tion Ii a# li maintain* the quality of 
rnginr oil —arxl many a«lditi«»nal fraturro.

MORE POW ERFUL
M il*  lirake li»r*e|Moerr at 3.900 retain- 
ti.iiia per minute. The greatest power 
offered by any ear as low In p ike as 
Funtian . . . developed at the moderate 
engine spaed Which aaanrat dapandablllly.

S A F E R  R rcitiif It carrier two
4-oitiph l**lv in t lrpem l-  

«»it brakinu ft%-t«nis — int#*nial-rxpan«l- 
itiir fonr-KIm*cI k m l r r  brak<** %*itl» non-  
fcquruL lining- and a ‘‘rpu ratrnnrrg fncy  
brake a i l ing  on tbe trun*miK*ion — l»e- 
caiim* il* loMlie* are of hlnrdy lianlK«Mwl 
and *t4-el roiiktrurtimi— lircauM* it lia* 
full tread nilee, front aiul rear.

MORE RELIABLE
Re< ati*eofilMha*iedeftipn,trliirh im*l«idrn 
noMlerate engine *pe«*«l for any pi*rn road 
► prtd. UrcHiiM* of it* greater moimiIlint s* 
h lii«*Ii result* in let* wear anil tear on 
tneehanirNl part*. Ileeati*#* o f the gener
ous dimension* t hara« trri*1 ir o f all parts
• ubjet t to*tre**e*.

L O N O E U - L I V E H
F.vrry P on Ii »r  oinee the first has hern 
famous for rtiduruurr and long life. And  
those features o f  design which gave early 
Pontiars Jhrir  unprrrrdented long lifa 
have hern rrtainrd and emphasised In 
this greatest i . l all Pa—ttaca— today's 
Ponflar  Big Sla.

f. n. It. Port fin.', M ii h. 
l 'lv e - l ‘asai'D |!er 2 - llo o r  N edaa 

Body  by U s h e r

4tf tl%* «eabort's iu«»*t |M?uulffr • l.axiea of Uuco, 
•nftiant inK Ih « n > r» and b o u p  o f It* h i l a r  
lioalira. I f  you want to lie sure o f « « t t io «  tbo 
niwtl for >«iur tnunrt. come in to a o  auci drive 
llit* ear before you Imy any lh in i within $300 of 
i o  prit-e. H i m  >«u  ctima to bee it brina you# 
foreavul ta r  for our lilieral appraisal. Let ua 
•how you Itow eaaily you ran own and enjny ■ 
tiew Polities- Hip Sit!

Pontim 4 Hig S Im, $7 4 i to  fW J, /. o. L. P on t it* ', 
Afirh., pitta  fffefirrrr fhargea. Ih im p + n , aprinjg 
fttrrn  anrf f.oiejnv a/uufc abaorfiera rtgu lm r 
equ ip m en t mt Blight eztrn  r o t t .  f.r/ieral Motorm  
l im e  Pax merit Plan ormilmhlo mt m in im u m  rare.

# w i d e r  thm dfeffrererf p r ic e  aa ueff a «  th e  Met 
{ jM .h . )  prlrm  thert co m p e r in g  mu im m obile rmhiee 
. . • O akland-Pan  tine delivered p rtc re  in r lu d e  
mile o u t In,rimed r  her gee fo r  fre ig h t end  ueffrerr 
end r/i» • harge f o r  any ad d ition a l 

f ln e n r in g  d re ired .

P O N T I A C  « « * “
" 7 4 5

} t h e » r ad d ition a l

C I S C O  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

tfl'i /b.i

You’l l  Look No Farther!
Tire buyers who want a sturdy, reliable tire at a 

l>opular price often "shop.”

GOODYEAR PATHFINDERS make this unneces
sary. * They give long mileage and riding comfort and 
our to-the-last-mile service insures complete satisfac
tion.

A real quality tire to fit your pocketbook. Guaran
teed by Goodyear and by us. We have your size now.

Blease Motor Co.) lac.
Service Station

r y :

we a
C k e v n tk jJx X ;

— t o  Delightful to Drive! 
The Chevrolet S li deliver* its power 
with that smooth, even, velvety 
flow which characterizes the truly 
fine automobile. At every speed, you 
travel without the slifhteot annoy
ance from  vibration. Kiiually de- 
l l f lhtful  are its comfort  and h a n 
dling ease. Four long semi-elliptic 
shock absorber springs provide the 
road balance found in the finest cars. 
And the steering gear Is equipped 
throughout with friction-free ball 
bearing*.

—ao Durable end Dependable!
The Chevrolet M t la built to the 
world’s highest standards. Its design 
represents more than four year*’ 
development and testing. Material* 
are carefully selected. Highly skilled 
Workmen perform every manufac
turing operation. And inspection is 
Hflorousani?continuous. The result 
la quality so high that you can 
confidently* look forward to thou
sands upon thousands of care-free, 
dependable miles! ^

— t o  E c o n o m i c a l  te Own!  
Many people still do not appreciate 
how little it costs to own a  Chevro
let Six. You can actually secure s 
Chevrolet Six for practically the
same cash and m onthly payment* 

WtdMpgl •  for any
ow - priced car. Furthermore, It is
ou would expect to maker<

unusually economical to operate—  
better than 20 miles to the gallon 
o j gasoline, with unusually low oil 
consumption. Coma ta for •  demon
stration today!

The t C Q C
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ItAHrLAND CO. — Area 925 square I 
lies; population 125.000; cotton 

I  fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
land oil; Cisco 's headquarters lor 
■operators of gnat shallow oil field; 
|:hurches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO—Pop 13.:.IK); l.tiis feet aoova 

the sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; 6 
ua\ed highway exits; 127 blocks of
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
scliooLs and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.

)LUME X. ON “BROa C WAY OF AMERICA**

iTI'KDAl
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COUNTY FAIR COMES TO CLOSE
leven Schools Scheduled to Open in County Monday

SCHWAB ON STAND IN SHEARER PROBE
lo r n

« i o n

t o r s

f  * f

Lia
CK
i  e
l>CU ll ‘ M

j

lYS COMPANY

FOR WARSHIPS
fould Be Willing to 
I Sacrifice Business 
lor Peace

fASlIINOTON. Sept. 21 -Clias 
Schwab, the steelmaker. told | 

■mat.- sub-commitUr Invest!-1 
hr.: biz navy lobb ing today 

' Bethlehem Steel company 
ui' would sacrifice it» battle- 

business in the Interest of 
hid )*■ ace
fl ■ ag.iig chairman ol the Ueth- 
Vm board ol director aid lie 
\ not heard of William H
Carer, self-styled naval expert. ' 

was sent to the Geneva dis- 1 
■’.aim nt conference hr 1927 by 

building companies, until two) 
ago.

Inn. raid Schwab, tt was collfrt ' 
| his attention that Shearer had 
ft »nled the Bethlehem com pa - 
1 ii ird 'Other interests at the par-;

He insisted he trad no idea his 
npany was helping pay the sal- 
- and expenses of a man who 
since claimed credit for help- 
to bring about collapse cf the 

} nations
i.wab said he was concluding 

Inars of scrv.ee to the steel eom- 
and row interested htmseW on 
high spots" of trolley and 
it was not strange he knew 

bthmg oi Shearers employment 
iF.- t ir E O. Grace pro idem ol 

Bethlehem Steel company 
|chwab said knew nothing of the 
ddent until the parley had fall-

fa re D s  About
"There is no part of our bus ncs.

|i are less about than the build- 
„  of battleships." Schwab said 
[ l ' i  several minutes Schwab suc- 
eled in leading his questioners 

a cnsual discussion of business 
|lk! ages.

"V. are making money Schwab
Jlld but not as much as I think 
pi should be making, considering 
llie capital Invested. There is a 
onsiderable risk in so great a bus-

Schwab told the committee he 
An., oi years old and Senat w Rob- 
fcson. Democrat. Arkansas, com- 
Bjlmented him on hi* youthful ap- 
Va ranee The witness promptly 
^turned the compliment.

Later Robinson and Schwab were 
.ess cordial In their exchanges. 
Robinson's voice was raised and 
leveral sharp questions were asked 

In an effort to learn how Schwab • 
Tapiiened to overlook Shearer's 
Iromiectlon with his company.
1 "Are we to do this, or arc we to 
Jtpceed in a friendly and gentle- 
pianly manner?" Schwab asked 

You are going to answer my 
Iwstions." Robinson r e p l ie d .  
.'Pli.i ' refrain from lecturing me 
labcut the nature ol my question-;
■big"

"Likewise," said Schwab.
Like to See Them Sunk

Returning to discussion of naval j 
I affairs, Schwab said hr w ould be 
I willing to see “all battleships sunk, 
|to the bottom of the sea. He said j 
I he considered the employment of j 
|8hearer "unwise.** Once he called; 
lit ridiculous." but later asked toi 
I withdraw the adjective.
I Schwab said lie understood S 
IW Wakeman. vice president of the I 
| Bethlehem Shipbuilding company. 1

TURN TO PAGE 2. COLUMN 6 I 
THIS SECTION

FIVE CHILDREN ORPHANED BY UASTONIA MOB FOUR SCHOOLS New Sanity Trial for McKenzie 
PERMITTED TO Likely as Superintendent of 

DELAY TERM^ Hospital Believes He Is Sane

These live children, all under 12. were left orphans when tlielr mother. Mrs. Ella May Wiggins, 
a former cotton >nill worker, was killed when an anti-communist mob fired on a truck as she and 
other striker., were en rou.e to South Gastonia to attend a communist meeting Sew n men were 
arrested bv authorities on charges of murder of the woman Above, left to right, are Albert. 3; Myr
tle. 11. holding Chulady. 13 months; Millie. C. and Clyde. 8 Mrs. W.ggiiu is shown in the inset.

NEW AIRWAYS 
SERVICE IS 
INAUGURATED

SAN JUAN. Sept. 21 — Col.
Charles A. Lindbergh arrived at 
this important control stop at 4:28 
p. m. today, completing a flight 
from Santo Domingo.

Heads Navy Quiz
j

i
SANTO DOMINGO. Sept. 21 — 

Col. Charles Lindbergh left here 
nt 1 04 p. m.. today in continuance 
of his Pan-American flight He 
remained In San Donungo less 
than an hour.

LEAVES HAITI 
AT 10;30.

PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti. Sept. 
21 — Col. Charles A Lindbergh
started in his West Indies limited 
at 10:30 a. m. today for Santo 
Domingo after a half an hour 
here.

The plane, carrying Colonel and 
Mrs. Lindbergh and eight others. ; 
landed here at 9:30 a. m., after 
a 250 mile flight across the wind
ward passage from Santiago De 
Cuba.

p'

Cabaret Death
Toll Now at 20

Senator Frederick Hale, 
above, cf Maine, chairman of 
the Senate Committee on na
val affairs, will head the in
vestigation of the activities of 
William B. Shearer, big navy 
propagandist, who is alleged 
to have been employed by three 
American shipbuilding con
cerns to break down the three- 
power navy parley at Geneva 
in 1927.

Shortest Texas
Crop Predicted

CASE AGAINST 
BECKY MAY 

BE DROPPED
NEW BRAUNFELS. Sept. 21 — 

Otis Rogers today awaited flic de
cision of Prosecuting Attorney 
Fred Blundell on whether he 
would drop the charge of bunk r >b- 
briy against Mrs. Rebecca Bradley 
Rogers, which three times ..ad been 
heard in Texas courts.

Rogers was confident the case 
had been called lor the last time 
when, early Friday night, a jury 
which had argued without agree
ment for almost 50 hours was dis
missed. The vole stood nine for 
uekuittal and three for conviction.

Brundell had gone to his hpme 
at Lockhart. Tex., and made no 
announcement Friday night as to 
his probable course. He nad told 
the United Press that he did not 
desire to try the case again.

DETROIT, Sept. 21.—With the 
death till of yesterday's Study club 
cabaret fire Increased to 20 by two 
deaths today, investigations into 
the origin of the blaze by city, 
county an state authorities are. 
continuing. 1

Roland Lie. 39. and Mis Helen 
Snyder, bride of Stuart Alfred Sny
der of Montreal, died today.

Undergo Third
Tonsil Operations

RADIO Singleton, under-

SUNDAV8 FIVE BEST 
RADIO FEATURES 

Copyright 1929 by United Press 
WJZ, n b c  Network noon CST—

, Row Symphony concert.
WJZ. NBC Network, 6:15 CST— 

Colliers hour.
WEAF. NBC Network. 7:15 C8T 

—Atwater Kent hour.
WABC. CBS Network. 8 CST— 

Majestic hour.
WEAF. NBC Network. 8:45 CST,

‘ -Seth Parker.

Herman and./;")u. son of Rev. 
and Mrs. t . —  
went operations for the removal ; 
of tonsils and adenoids last week. 
This was the third time that these ; 
boys rave had to undergo such an 
operation. which made the irdeal 
a l l «h e  more difficult.

STATE OFFICIAL HERE
isteii Stunberry. of the gas util- 
division of the state railroad 

■mission, was through Cisco Sat- 
-v on his way to West Texas 

[inspect gas wells.

AUSTIN. Sept. 21.—Tile shortest 
Texas cotton crop since 1922 Is. 
predicted by State Agricultural 
Commissioner George B. Terrell in I 
a sattement issued today based up- . 
on conditions reported Sept. ia. i

Terrell placed the Texas esti
mate at 3.887,000 bales. This is 
220.000 bales below the federal gov
ernment estimate which was based 
upon conditions Sept. 1.

Wolfskill Feud
Flames up Anew

FAIRFIELD. Calif.. Sept. 21.— 
The feud of the Wolfskin clan 
llamed anew here today with the, 
ari ival of two brothers in lnvestl-: 
gate the mysterious death of their, 
rister. Irene Wolfskill. 57. self styled 
"Empress of the world."

Nev Wolfskin of Coos Bay. Ore 
the elder brother, declared lie was 
convinced his sister had been kid- j 
itaped and murdered, but he re- 1 
fused to see or speak to Matt W o lf-) 
skill, his younger brother, who ar
rived from Loss

Filibustet on
Tariff Threatened

j WASHINGTON. Sept. 21.— The 
I threat of a filibuster against the • 

tarilf bill il the leaders attempt 
, to enact it without sufficient con- 
j slderation was made in the senate , 
today by Senator Blaine. Repub- 1 
Ucan. Wts.. a member of the Pro
gressive bloc.

Blaine made the threat when 
Republican Leader Watson asked 
unanimous consent, later approved, 
to begin the senate session Mon- 
day at 11 a. m. instead of noon.

" I f the screws are put on too 
tight," lie said, "and if it is ’-lie 
purpose of the majority members 
to drive this bill through without 
adequate consideration, there fie  
members who are willing to un
dertake an extended debate io the 
extent of being charged v.'to fil
ibustering."

Three Killed in~
Oil Station Blast

Consolidation Plans 
Are Beintf Worked 
Out Now

Eleven tel' x>is of eight month: 
•ernis arc scheduled to open in 
Eastland county Monday under th« 
new plan of uniform opening lor 
all schools in tile county of the 
.-ame length trims w.iicli come 
under the general direction of tno 
county school board and Miss Beu
lah Sixer. c'Minty superintendent. 
Four schools ol eight months 
terms haw- been granted special 
ixrmit* extending their dates oi 
c|x*ntng. Mias Beulah £pei: an
nounces. Scranton opening will 
be postpvncd two weeks while 
consolidation details with the 
Haskell distlict arP being worked 
cut. George Hill and Griggs will 
not open Monday by reason >f de
lay in arrangements since the new 
plan was adopted, and Okra has 
bet ji granted a week's extension In 
opening partly because ol delayed 
arrangement* and partly because 
oi the illness of the mother if one 
of the faculty members 

Tlic faculties of the schools which 
will begin tile 1929-1939 session 
Monday are announced as fol' w - 

Grapevine: Muss Dona Matthews 
Yellow Mound Ray Brannon 

and Miss Opal Hearn 
Flatwood: P M. Andrews super

intendent: O C Keller, principal: 
Miss Ruth Conner. Mrs. Aline 
Horn.

Triumph: Muss Fannie Merit 
Boucher

Lone Star George Bennett. 
Kokomo: W. J. Bulgier and Miss 

Christine Murray 
Long Branch: Herman Jordan 
Peak: Mrs. Cordle Dunn, prin

cipal: Miss Charlene Gray. and 
Miss Della Coffey.

Dothan: Morris t e n 'l l  princi
pal; Miss Fav Hatt.ox and Miss 
Pearl Donowuv

Pleasant Hill. Miss Jiwcl Gen
try and Miss Virgie MrGahu 

Mangurn: Mr and Mrs. C S 
Eldridge.

Consolidation Plans
Consolidation plans for the 

Scranton and Haskell schc 1 dis
tricts were given attention Friday 
night at a county school board 
meeting m the office of the county 
superintendent at Eastland.

Under the consolidation arrange
ments between tile two districts 
Haskell pupils will be transixirted 
daily by school bus to the Scran
ton schc.nl. Miss Beulah Sivcer. 
states. Haskell numbers a scholas
tic population of 30 this session.

A new bus. the second, has been 
added to the district under the con
solidation plans.

Eight motor buses and loin auto
mobiles are now used in the county 
for school pupil transportat'in.

These include two buses in the 
Alameda district, two at Colony, 
one at Flatwood. lie at Cross 
Ruuds, and automobile transporta
tion for Bullock no Rangeri. Bear 
Springs it.o Carbon). Mountain 'to 
Desdemonai. and Tudor 'to 
Strawni.

The majority of the Ha,kell 
board members favored the con
solidation plan and 45 citizens o: 
the community approved of tin 
plan 111 a petition. Miss Speer 
states.

AUSTIN. Sept. 21 — Governor Mood, said Urdu- that lit ha- dr- 
ilin id to cummui the scntcnc of Pete .V-Kenzie convicted .layer o; 
Detective Chief Sam Street of San Antonio A new ■unity trial is 
now likely.

Request foi the comm ita.ion came Irom Super.nt^ndent George 
Pov.ell of the Terre,: iiuant asylum where McKenzie ha been d 
suite he vvus saved from electrocution by a sanity trial. Powell ad- 
u- d tar govt inor that M tK ' v  is sane u h.s oplin ::i .,;iu suggest- 
~ — - -= :  ----  — =  cd a i nimutation so that lie could

QUALITY OF 
THE EXHIBITS 
OUTSTANDING

Fiddlers Program and 
Square Dance Ends 
Festivities

Stirs Turmoil be removed irom the asylum and 
be placed in the state penitentiary.

Replying Governor Moody 
he had already passed on an ap
plication for commutation of sen
tence. He cited Powell articles, 
928. 929. 930. 931 and 932. title 12 
ol the code of criminal procedure, 
these articles sav that when a 
convict has been found Insane and

Ea-thud county's biggest annual 
tliree-duy fair and exposition was 
brought to a cluse last night at 
Eastland with an old fiddlers pro

file  ac-
suid tivities were broadcast over in# 

plaza irom the o|ien-air stage 
we>: oi tile courthouse.

Tlie most remarkable lair in the 
history of the county from the 
standi .lit of both farm products 
and home makers exhibits on tin* 
one hand and er.trrta.nmenl fea
tures on tile other lias Just closed.

Storm center of the senate 
Inquiry into "big navy" pro
paganda is William B Shear
er. above lobbyist representing 
shipbuilding interests. Shearer 
claimed that it was the navy 
department itself that supplied 
him with "confidential data" 
on the strength of the United 
States and foreign navies 
which lie used as propaganda 
at the Geneva Arms Confer
ence.

METHODISTS 
TC OBSERVE 
LOYALTY DAY

Today will be Loyalty Sundav

$512,000 THEFT i 
IS CONFESSED 
BY MESSENGER

NEW YORK. Sept. 21.— Milton 
Alter, a 17-vear old messenger boy. 
confessed today that he stole

and this despite the prolonged 
commuted to an asylum, if he be- drouth which was only broken re- 
comes sane, the superintendent tcntly in this section Farm pro- 
shall make alinin'.it to the d. - cruets have flounalwd in quality 
trict judge where the person was if not in quamty if the score 
convicted ana a new sanity trial made by the products exhibited is 

. then shall be ordered any measure A high quality of
products was evident at the var
ious fairs, and the county * ex- 
liosttion has drawn the best of 
these fair products for the wo
mens department and agricultural 
department.

"iranlon Wins Award*.
Three Important prizes were woti 

by Scranton; tirst place for the 
grand prize, with a premium of 
$'■0. i.rst place in the community 
agricultural booth a. ision. and 
first m the community play con
test. which was staged Friday 

Second place in each <>iat the Fust Methodist church At went to Colony
1 o'clock, the regular morning m e  grand prize premiums were 

hour, there wnl be a brief worship awarded as follows, with the per- 
progiam. brief addresses by two jP[.t sCOre ix>mg 650 points;

Uuce laymen after which the Scranton first with 630 ixziiils.
S50; Colony second, with 560 iwints 

lund* lor the payment ol the *35 Flatwood third with 490 points 
church debt $20 and Bullock fourth with 402

Judge J D. Barker will have points $10 
charge ol the program during tlu Community agricultural booth 
taking of the offering An apped division with a possible 1.000 lioints. 
will lx made to the loyalty ot the Scranton first with 906 points,
members and friends of th <J5: Colony second with 891 points 
church, believing that they w .1 $17.50 Carbon third with 885
respond readily and gladly, said po.r.t- $12 50: Flatwood fourth
Rev F. E Singleton, pastor with 860 points $5: Cheaney fifth

The Cisco First Methodist with 854 points. $5; Bullock sixth
church, its officials point out. with 807 points $5; and Alameda
lias neve: detaulted on its obhga- seventh with 803 points. $5 
tions yet but has made an envi- Home demonstration club exlii-
uble record along this line. Those bit winners were North Star club, 
m charge of the program this Rising Star, first: Grapevine club, 
morning are confident that this second: Nimrod club, third; Scrau- 
s) lendid record will be sustained ton club, fourth 
today. ( ommunity Play*.

Members who are not present at Commendable historic efforts
the morning service will be visited were 1 ut forth by six communities 
by committees already appointed in t.ie community play contest. 

A large gathering was present "Trombone Head" by Scranton.

or 
ciiuicli

$j12.(HX> m negotiable securities Friday night in the basement of was awarded first place. “Married
church After all plans for to a Suffragette." presented bvfor a .<1 profit—but at least he the

did have promise of $50,000 more, the service Sunday morning were Colony captured second place, and 
The youth, who quit school for 

a $15 brokerage house messenger 
job because lie wanted to become 
a major tigure in the financial

matured file gathering enjoyed a Gorman took third place with the 
social hour around the table where presentation of With Courtship 
refreshments were served by the Under Difficulties." Flatwood won 
ladies of the church. fourth with ' Mrs Stubbins’ fijok

Tins drive, the committee points Agent. Bullock fifth with Brown's

Former Ciscoan
Dies at Ft. Worth

world named Jack Rosen ' the out. comes but once a year and it Unlucky Day." and Alameda Sixth
man who engineered the scheme iR lu>Ped that the members will with High School Science." Each
,,,,, ~ , respond as readily as they have play was of one act which did
and got the securities. Rosen has in thc ^  not Pvceed 15 minutes for pre-
nol been captured Rosen gave There will be regular services. sent at ion. according to the contest 
tile youth one dollar at 7:30 p m the pastor preach- rules

The boy disappeared suddenly ing. --------------------- -
yesterday alter taking a check ------------- ------------ - TURN I d  PAGE 5 COLUMN 3
from his employers. R. V. Hiscoc ( ’ , . l u . n ., 1 1  1 y  _________ THIS SFCTION ■
A company, to the Guaranty Trust v  *l(JO llU  iv l t lK c S  i ’ C "  

i company and receiving the half 
million dollars in negotiable se-

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 21.—A'

Try for Parole THE W EATHER
WEST

Capone. Chicag > gang chieftan who Sunday, 
is serving a one year sentence in

SAINT ANSOAR. la.. Sept. 21.— 
Three persons were killed and an
other injured seriously when gaso
line in the Chainplln Oil station 
exploded shortly before noon today. 

The dead are:
Miss Doris Conklin. Mitchell, la 
Henry Simmering. Saint Anxgar. 
C. O. Parker, Saint Ansgar 
Mrs. Henry Simmering. Saint

Ansgar. received serious burns
in the explosion and her condition 
Is critical.

H L. Ferrell, formerly of Cisco, 
died ill a Fort Worth hospital 
Monday. Sept. 16. at 10:40 p. m 
following a long illness of heart 
disease.

Surviving Mr Ferrell are. Ins 
wife, two daughters. Mrs. Lee M. 
Dabney. Desdemona: Mrs. K. A.
Schmidt. Fort Worth; one son. 
Orion Ferrell, Moran. Four grand
children. 3 brothers, and two sis
ters

A few hours later lie called 
Stewart C. Edwards, manager of 
the brokerage house and reported:

“Hello. Tills is Milton Alter— 
th, messenger boy that works tor Golden Felge7 ^ d  LemiJl)
jou. I m on the conier of Roeb- made another attempt to get a pa
ling street and Broadway. Brook- : roiP 
lyn they kidnaped me."

This morning, however.

TEXAS—Partly cloudy

EAST TEXAS -Partly cloudy, nc-.
eastern Pennsylvania's peitentiary. casional showers near coast Sim- 
today through hts counsel, the law day.

Flying weather. Texas and Okla
homa--Clear- to pertly cloudy ex- 

The petition m behalf of Capone cept occasional rains near Terns 
. . . , , ^ ^ ■ w h e n  and Frank Cline, his bodyguard., 1 oast; light to inderate eaaterlv
taken before thc lineup and then Wlu> is also serving time In Jail, to southerly surface winds and 
before pjlice Commissioner Wha- was ptcsenUd to Judge Eugene C. southerly winds in Oklahoma and 

, len he eonfessed he had taken the , Boiimwell today A hearing was. North Texas: fresh southerly to 
securities and added: 1 lixer for Oct. 4. j south westerly wind* up to B.M0

"A  man of the world told me Judge John E. Walsh, who sen-I feet in north portion wltli moder- 
there was easy money in this If j tenced them, will hear th» peti-|ate southerly to westerly winds 
a fellow knew his ropes." I tions 1 aloft

i
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Pi.blv.vton Day*: Afternoons
(except Saturday) Mid Sunday
**rr,!ti*.

:. icm Kates: Her month
td-’-.f - i  ir. Cisco), 75c. I! paid 
I :  rice: Three mcmthi, *;oo
its mo . lut. ss.OO: twe:>* months
$7 «

f> ' If* ind Card* of Ttianke
lie  jier lino: cUaslfled. 1c per
»P 'd

v n i K i  t o  i n e  r e m i t
At.v —oitecti* reflection upon

ths .ui-ac cr. stindlnr or reputi- 
t or. ot «r.y person. f:rm or cor- 

on which mat ap-iear in the 
ccl .tiuu of this pope" will be *!ad- 
Ij i orre ed utior beln* brought to 
Hie attention of t#ie ed.trr

Anv rTror made «n adcrrt.se-
mepts will he gl.id.r corrected 
up^i  Iwtrj br-xu-ht to I'tentlor. 
ej lie i is.ier* »nd the ItablUtt 
ot this paper Is limped to the 
sir aunt ol the space consumed by 
t e *rror in the idiert.-enier.t
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QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED A
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its P

Mniua.  tnr meat irtrythlnc. BMk M  kurtoc. BBUnf. km»-
-These innpensive adrertlsemenu Mb a CleMlni Roui« nr Nf_  ntrooBM for four buBnew.

iu(  Heatorln, U b » m UcIm . Pt.idln* Help or Employ mini Mid IMcortn. « • *  P*tronM  ma

CLASSIFIED 
ADVEimSINC 
RATES AND 

REUULATIONS
ALL C L A F S in ro  adrertla

in y is payable in adrai.ee, but 
copy MAY be telepuoncd to the 
Cu,co Dally Nru s offici* arc. paid 
for as soon as colltctor calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time. four cents 
per word for three times: et|ht 
cenic per word for six times.

CLOSniO HOUR. Copy re
ceiv'd up to m oo a m will be 
published tbe same day.

n u r a o m  no and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment Will be tnade at 
once, ccile-tor mPl call the same 
day or day following. Copy la 
reectved any hour from 1:00 a  
rn until f WI p. m.

FOR SALE
■ HOUSES FOR BALt.

RENTALS RENTAL

IC R  SALE Brick dwelling. lOOli 
, West Seventh sheet, six room.- 
! bin akfast rr ni and service i>orch 
stone gacag! and servoni house. 

• Email cas.i imvment bul.incc rrus- 
1 enable terms Connie Da'is. Phone 
: 198 ________________

FOR SALE Four room Muse, ga- 
i iage near pnvrd street, on west 
side of (own: good location; small 

i payment d u n  Write Bon ■ B care 
ot Cisco Dally Nev ^

ATARTMESTH fO k  REWT....W  FfikNISHED ROOMS ...

hOK HI NT Two nicely lumlshed FOR RETNT Two iiirnlstag
housekeeping rooms. 207 I ave- _  close In. reasonable m 

nue Phone 183 Tenth dhtf

j-OH RENT Furnished apart- FOR RENT Rooms 
merits cheap 1000 N avenue. bath. 1007 A avenue

tOH RENT Furnished aiierimeni FOR RESIT Nue.y mrm, 
with bath and garage reasonable rooms, adjoining »>ath: 

tint Apply a! 50(5 West Nineteenth prices when room occupied 
jtieel or call 180 an West 12th Street.

K IR  SALE .............................. U

FOR SALE Furniture including 
piano 711 West Eighth street 

Flr-no 720J

Schwab Says He 
Knew Nothins: of 

Shearer Incident

- V  ; W V  AT IO . . . . . .  ’)

Did Yoi Ever 
Stop to Think?
It. I IW IN  R H t lT I  
*k j»n * f, Okltbama

Bankhead Feed Mill, Important 
Cisco industry, Proves a Boon 

to Farmers of This Territory
On l C >uabU

Bovcr H u-e. ed:to“ o! "hr Ruii- 
fe  T i n : T.mc. -as-

That a :.d neadei! b y Oil a loot- 
FlIi fle'd U a.ways conspicuous and 
am good playuit he due- ts -sen 
rrr r '  rea-lilr j v  the crowd L-.au i  
Mr wc-k of anv other .Uv’ e r ’

17le "taon. i ecur.w i- That li> 
ntllrrei’t

f t  Trwn hsHiUl -.cfc tu br dllirren 
•fern  r.sir ncivtib.,!- Tourists 
•don't w; :r to »e* iHices that . rt 
•*- mm., a hit- ae rew after row of 

i c iiiie.ii' hs uses ' U; an uld-nm< 
• ve»I ir.Uiiag i.llMe Skisrraiftr.' 
'h-ndfomf lu sirs beauttlul * he ils

tim.

Mill
w ith

ITT

ravrlsi- ran see the*- wit 
Imxtn lions*

inatCsi. chick 
!»* d

tr*rr

Truth’*  irave tlve <<iq anil th Tht* mill «a '** Icimt
1 » ’ ire qtie Thex want rolor the warehouse the
And . Imi • tvrrx tow n loi- m* track which i* .s nom UMfJ
le.'Muv tha- If not unkpi* i- a! h tor* heir A t tlu»» time.
teart unusual. inir to report. due t. > lark

Almr • exi rvorw rememtx r- the chiiierv tht dillCff I.' nr«i
►'roed Itoy that emrree,: j
in'* i” ! "  lxou«,. rorner-ure nt f

irom c.i:nr,Hd on
w.th fihcveU.

and

Ixiugh’ tu is us,d in the mamiluc- 
lure ol t..e lei-o

The proce-s -f manufacturing 
laying mgsh gicwing mu'h etc.. 
1* a simple one. The grtiui t- 
dumped train the wagon Into u 
chute to go into a hummer type 
mill where sharp blades cut It. A 
•cmn f..e size ol which may 'ury. 
•U s P into a !• pper. A powerful 
fan then lifts :he grain through a 
pipe, approximately 15 leei m 
height, and atros* tmo a cyclone, a 
giaduatid tin cylinder. Ilian which 
It dioos throuidi two -.pv.i•. in’ , 
!x.g« placed Ismuth T hus ilic 

U and chicken rough gram Is made rradv lor u«e In 
ich a growing nio-.i laying n. \in. hi audition lo iw fltneaa 
li’ Ti s, t.t ch. bah chick fc: plain s’ >ck feed

aliening Accoioutg to a wt formula, dll- 
ftirnt grains arc pourrd Into a 

icutrd in chut,, and carried up an elevator in 
Kt'Ty tup- io a tiant mixer with u capac- 

i*v u it\ u. loud i>ouiids A great wheel 
accord - thoroughly mix ’s t:.e grain for 20 
ot nia- minutes, alter which the finished 

ns w ere pu-duct shoots imo 26 pout’d and 
mixed ioo |round bags, supplied for tht

hum. indii 
proving vei
lor U io JM 
and at the 
l. tm. r . !e< 
lwnd Fe»d 
(cnnrcticn

i id  Twelftf 
1 iw mill ,

ly rec« ut esi 
by J L 1,

lit.ndle aig. m 
i.l dairy :•
!• id
m -h

oiw that is
il In Its ef-
i necessities 

solve the 
is r.-e Bank• 
i Is built m 
t’ n gin to- 
t D ax tun

-igliiiuratixe- 
is managed 

ft makes a!'. 
I- •'implied f  
me*tire ail kinds

,k in Texa«. When r.-.e n*» court- In the of 1KW tlu new Da 11a >
• Lruaa way built r!>e sculptured null Was comj.it■’ ed a. a vt/S t Ol The manufacture of .-cr»t..'. feed
'Hkejices of Old Rip was c!i|v Ixl 4 : • a:no, tt.000 t! ;p ma- l moit* complicated. A- In the
*C‘Q tile «-*lb- and the lifeless flzur. chine*> alone c. >Uhk about $3 >(K» cu e o* tht mash, all the ingmh-
jbf th. froc ,ya- be n placed In All In*

f»r«m rnnx
used ;irc J HI!rcha.se d tr.ts ..re iKeijred Int) thc mixer

• gias- -euciysed mao-oleum la the
•i’r.inhcu!ie rotunda when it w, 
’ viewed b> heusand- f stranu r 
.e.:. h month
• Our citv. Ranker gaintd lame 
•fci n. oil. Today, a full-s:>d d r- 
‘ nck stands on Main -ire. • » .  a 
.. m'H- of petroleum :re».-ur--

W7i»n the name <.i your city i 
'r. • • "tied It should suggest tome- 
,12'lhc. eLs-. as: Tau art. - Chev- 

Tro
’ (J, Reno divorces
• T ’ .»i something about your town 
.t. « Is different will captur' th- 
-interest xf the visitor and lie will 
•t!en note -.our pwxed str—IN and 
‘ I!, lactorle He miv nio1 e thcr

■ there At < .
• i ' r tell Ins n< iithbor- ala u' vou; 
*fowf, and Piejr will want to visit It 
.Ar.d as the tourt«*s »r. spending 
.i" '. ' billion dollars s year xixir clt>
• ho ild go after its hare

I et's liave less empliasw- on m* re
• or * al h sod men .......

•< c iopirut uie persoiitiitv cl th* 
fewn

, t -t a city Ins'ead ol imitating 
iChiea- x or H dlex-worid Just b»- lt- 
•setf

f » l (  MKI (ir ro v il TRKT OF- 
EF.R’S tit 1 K m n . E s

■ FOR K M

OI»f< IIW flay Trial.

A Chics o optometrist has de- 
*'-.-cd a m  romfort spectacle tha:
, eaves ne mark on the nose or
• tree and Is guaranteed against 
•lv. cJctng or tarnishing Those 
Vrectaclea xre claimed to lie the 
-latest rave and are really the 
•most beautiful produced in years 
|TUey create a distinguished ap- 
•je j; ar.ee and .vet rest remarkably 
•light on the face These spec
tacles will enable anyone to read 
.the finest print, see far or near
■ The ni nufacturers are so pleas
ed with tins new product that they 
holier to send a pair of these spec
tacles on ioo days trial to anv 
hone--: ■■ rsou who write* them

‘with the understanding that if 
-the’r cusi ’Biers are not amazed 
•ot (I delighted and do not think 
‘the sped icles they list at *2 98 
4triiin 1 t*> rlvose sold elsewhere at 
♦20. tlr»y will be out nothing A 
'Beautiful spectacle case and style 
,r> xk included free Send no 
■n poeyr. lust vour name, address 
vn<l v if you wish to try a pair 
m speciitcles it  their risk, write 
Dr kltboU Sc Sent. Suite ««5 
1445 W Jackson Bird.. Chicago ’ 
111., roday —Adv.

Iix,. Carloau- an 
end . tc. d in 
rmouii uiete 
Cialiv bc'h u 
bought is valu. 
Oy*’ .:-.hell , r 
xi rlzed butterr
jk wd> 
c< ttc

n m- al. ulfall 
nllk. bone 
oal mm/.,.

-eed meal and m-at
are a !• w r’ lei

our r rhere after a thorough mixing 1. 
■ week tails into a hopper irom w..cre it 

7 e i“ carried by elevators into a clean- 
' • liig machine A set c,f blades mi

st'd rtutelx cuts th* gram, letung It tall 
iStnip ot. a series ot sereins >f graduat- 

i»i!- ed size- -the lir.’ t catching the 
men! , (cratch teed ol unilorm siz’ . tin 
men -frond the -mailer ■crnlch Iced t .. 

tl-.nd \.\e chaff, and the fourth the

matically knock* the screens to 
M.ake the grain thi ugh B. means 
ol s|khk*. each of the gram* 1- 
ti.rtled In elevators where, hit by 
c fan it U thrown into the cyclone 
and down through lour spout* In
i ’* resiwclive bag- Of Mu-■ four
products, only tlx- one. toe scratch
feed, is really valuub! In the c r "  
oi grinding corn, all fixe product- 
L.an meal, baby chick scratch ba
by chid: scratch No 2 and - ter:
* ut chops, can be utilized. The 
regulation ol the screens make- 
jxtssiblc the seiKiratl n o! all kind 
of grain*, mixed oats and w.’.cat. 
etc.

B* ides then own manufactured 
train.-, the mill ha.idles flour, .-alt 
KUl'ix m-d icnie- fly medicine.. 
cotton seed pioduct* and most o. 
BiwlcyV pi ducts Feed -tores a’ 
Putnam. Rising 9tar. and fro - 
Plain hand!- the BnnkhtMd pjul-
trv feeds

All the machine, are run bx four 
General Electric .ro.ors w:ih two 
daitlng boxe. Be-tdes the man- 
i ner T L 'I . untor five reguta. 
m< n art employed. xv:’ h th? o.cff* 
>. nal addition of tmotiier halts 
I! V Tliompson bookkeep-r M; r- 
tin Parish, ginner and mill -up r- 
u tendent. Otto Hagcrman Charie 
Hegrrman and Finis Watson

In addition to epeotinr the mill. 
U .ce six *n?n also vers* the cot
ton gin a p. .in;-: link i:, t
ten's tr:, li. m the farmer to the 
.•pinner V cn  everyone know* the 
llle i f  tile cotton from the time it 
is plantrd in tht spring until it lr- 
pick'd and hall lit: i i  thi ,.n Sep
arated from the burrs and seed- It 
Is sent throug.. .-cveral ccmpres-c- 
xx litre it Is made into b:i!->. and 
on to the null afttr which the cloth 
it is placed on the counters and
• helvts . f stores to b'1 haggiixl and 
tcug.it oxer by bargain hunter.-

Tile B inkh ad cotton gin Is xxell 
itjiilppid Machll.’ ry to the ap
proximate va.uc oi s200n was in- 
••tailed thi* vear.

-<»t» and her head dr*>pi»cd on the 
ui hi she flung oxer the wheel.

rile officer took one look at the 
girl who had been hu t and whirl
ed to commandeer a drixer. He 
blexi hi- xxh'stle t.> stop a taxicab 
that xx a- passing and called to the 
diauffeur to pull up to the curb.

The man had a had moment o f 
wondering xxliat traffic laxv he had 
xiolated hut the officer hurried 
over unit eased his mind in short 
order.

“ (let that injured girl out of 
that *nr over there ami take hol
lo tht* IiA-pital without delay.”  he 
directed. “ The tonal Shepherd. 
And leave your number.”

lie  ' M t ' 1 M t n. ui un-
ly taking stock o f her damaged1 
car.

TURN TO PAGE 3 SECTION 2

(0 / 1  ( 11 1 K  NOW BEING 
OPENED I I*.

A n* w manager, everything over
hauled. rendx for your service; we 
appreciate your patronage with a 
hearty welcome

HOUSTON — The Mirror ’
newly established paiier in this
town.

Oiton cream making good shew-

CONUNUED FROM PAGE l 
THIS SECTION

was re-|K»n-ible for the ’ unwise" 
move.

Grace, the next witness. like 
Sthwab. said he knew rvort.in? of 
Shearer* rmidovnicnt as an ob- 
.-erx'cr lor American s.jptouiMrrs 
a* Geneva until tl»e matter was 
brought to .ii* attrii'ion in Dr.em- 
b< r. 1927. by a newspaper retvxrter 
At that umi. Grace said, he denied 
that the Bethlehem company was 
umnccied in any way with Shear-r 
but subarpueni investigation re
vealed it was.

As 5XOI1 a-s he Kamed that Wake- 
man had rmered into an agree
ment will. Shearer in behalf of the 
Bethlehem company. Orace saxl 
he called the subordinate oflictr in
to confercncp and told turn the 
cmplovmrn: of an ob-ener was 
rather unwise”
Our company had no desire to 

interfere in any way with tin Ge
neva deliberations." Orace said. 
P< rsonallv I wMi this country 

never has to spend another cent on 
naval or military armaments As 
a business man. I have no int-res* 
In the matter."

FOR RENT — New duple* apart
ment. Phone 41.

-

FOR RENT—Nice furnished apart
ment See John Gude. or call 

phone 291. ________

FOR RENT Two room apartment
furnished or unfurnisflied. nicely 

located, very reasonable 708 Fas’
-22nd street. ___________

I OR RENT Nice apartment fur- 
nished. very reasonable At 812 

We't Fourth street Phone 171

fOR RENT Furnished apartment 
1000 West Eleventh street

FOR RENT -One three room fur-
ba'h •or l*'-, 'ure ■ *nn

with sanige 1007 West Seventh water Ajsply L 1 Than 
street

ROUSES FOB REM .. ...

FOR RENT Five rc- m h;
Iteping i>orch and bath.

! West Third street

FOR RENT Finn. (d~hi^ 
West Sixth street CLsca r 

A. D Martin. Abilene Pho*

FOR RENT -Cotlaxe 
cottage unfurnished 

cuiplex Apply 512 W*** 
slreet

MISCELLANEOUS FOR

PASTURAGE FOR CENT . 
take a limited rumber g

N avenue, or phone 16«J,

FOR RENT Two furnished light 
hou-rkeepmc rooms 500 West

Ninth street

EMPLOYMENT

SNYDER — Extetvsixe oil devel
opment and exploration indicated 
In this vicinity

ALPINE Surlaclng of local 
inters to start soon

YSLETA — Methodist church 
edilicc of this vicinity being re
modeled and redecorated

HUSDANDS HAIR TURNING
<;RAY—FULL OF DANDRUFF

u.;.ch arf.dirt A smuil .ron namnKr auto-

Why?
W we should vote A O A IN S T  all four 

o f the A M K X I)A1FN TS  on October 11th. lie- 
cause it .eives too much power to a few  men. 
It mitfiit be abused. If they have a propo
sition to sell the lake, why don’t they tell the 
people about it? W H Y  keep it a secret? 
W don’t they put the proposition, i f  they 
have one. up to the people in black and 
white? Then we can vote on it “ yes” or 
‘ ‘no.’ Other cities y ive this information to 
the voters. W H Y  change the city charter, 
so they can do as they wish? WHY the ap
pointment o f 2*"> men? Is this not propagan
da to court influence?

W H Y  should the property owners pay 
ninety per cent o f the street paving when 
the public use the streets? WHY not let the 
charter remain as it is? P.eware o f higti- 
soundin^ laneTiaye. and be safe by voting 
A G A IN S T  all o f the proposed amendments.

Xl.irir Him l.oiik Old and Untidy, 
tin- Wife Declares

n u i  m o w  he (.ot
K ill O l GRAY II VIIt

I wish you could see the mar
velous change m the ii]>i>curancc 
oi my husbands hair and scalp 
since I began giving him a mas
sage each evening xxitii Lea * Hs.r 
Tonic." declared a well known 
club xxcm.in.

I flawed 11 women could stim
ulate the growth and rid them- 
selvis ol dandruff and gray Ivan's 
a man could do the same and to 
encourage him to get started I 
gave him the It rat texx treatments. 
His scalp thanks to Lea's is as 
t'ean and healthy us a nexx -oo. n 
babe's and Lei's brought back h.e 
you thi ul color to every gray ha*r 
in lus head Business friends ray 
he looks years younger and I 
know lie does yet the change vas 
so gradual and naturnl-Uke that 
no one suspected

Men like Lea- for tlie wav it 
stimulates the growth of hair on 
the thin 5|>ots and the way It :ids.

the scalp of dandruff and when 
their gray hairs start going hack 
io a youthful color they ire not 
sorry a bit. It positively will 
stimulate Die growth of hair on a 
larger percentage ol bald heads 
than any other known tonic Both 
husband and wife use out of ‘ he 
same bottle— and once scalp nd 
hair are In good stuipe only an 
occasional massaging with flnger 
ti| s dlj>i>ed in Lea's Hair Toni? 
n necessary. To test aintlv to spot 
size of silver dollar a couple weeks 
and watch results. Anyone may 
obtain equally satisfactory results 
Every claim Is backed by the 
nationally known Lea Tonic Co 

II a riadcr desires to try Lea's 
on their husband's hair or aj>ply 
it on their own on guarantee ol 
complete satisfaction, they should 
pet a bottle at drug store or pin 
Dollar bill to this ad and send to 
Iz*a Tonic Co.. Brentwood. Md., 
for regular bottle, full directions. 
1 ostago j>aid to your door 8ent 
C. O D. if desired. — !2c extra — 
Adv.

SITUATION'S W ANTED ........  17

WANTED Hou-eworfc ln private
home Call at Mobley hotel

AGENTS AND SALESMEN.......14

EARN TWO DA YH 
p a y  in  ONI

Handling America's most widely 
known and universally used line of 
PMMMl *ti<i Biisine s Chri*tma- 
Greeting Cards on very liberal 
rxmmiatton that is paid in ca'h 
every day together with gtnerxus 
monthly benu* Without expenenre 
either full or i>art time jieoiHe can 
make more money Lvan IIvev ever 
earned before -ince we teach you • 
Low and tell yxu where to sell also 
luinish magnificent samjdes nnd 
complete lnstrlctions .lbsolu'elv 
fiee If you are an ambitious 
worker and want to earn $1 50000 
Is lore Christmas write me today 

Sales Manager Depl. S-N-3 
THE PROCESS CORPORATION 

Troy at SM  8 : i " t  Chicago

OPENING for wide-awake men 
Can make 875 to 510°  weeklv. 

EpU ndld opportunity for advanee- 
nient Can use ’ ive dwrict man
ager This olfer has no equal to 
men who can -ell WlMc h r -  
Fyter Co 1918 Fvr-F>ter Bldg 
Dayton. O

STRAIGHT SALARY 835 00 jier 
week and exiien.se* Man or wo-1 

man with rig to introduce EGO 
PRODUCER Eureka Mfg Co.
Co . East St Louis. Ul

EE3IAI.E HELP W AN TE D ....... IS

ADDRESSING ENVELOPES a’
l"in?. S|>are time. sl5-S2.5 

weekly Exi*erienc * unnecessary. 
D.xtnified work Send 2c stamp fo- 
IMirticulurs Brown Co Dept F- 
287. Paducah. Ky.

LADIES Earn 83 to $15 dozen 
s' wing aprons, at r.ome Easy 

work No experience or selling nec- 
ts-aiy Instruct! ns Irie 2? stamp 
brings full particulars L Marshall 
Co., Dept. 302 Hninmond. Ind

Cuero Plans underw ay for build- 
mg municipal alrpxrt here

BUSINESS DUE
Lawyers

BLANTON,B| ANTON l  
LAWYERS 

Bult« 710 Alexander 
Abilene

Albany Office: Albany
Bank Buildtn; 

Prai tire in All ( 
Thog. L. Blanton. Matthew 1 

Thomas L. Blanton. Jr.

Plumbing
JACK WINSTON

Guarantee Plumbing ini 
Fitting at a reasonable pf7 
tut figure your work. No job 
small and we have the 
for the largest 
Phone 112. 711 Weft NT

J. G. REAGAN
Civil Engineer anil -■

Waterworks. Sewer, Hii 
Street Paving. I)*m» 

City llall—P. O. Hoi H
CISCO. TEX AS

Cisco Transfer 
Sforasre Co.

Every Load Insured.
Warehouse Experiment
Good Trucks.

Phone 640
Real Kstate

This ad paid for by a yood bunch of tax
payers.— Adv.

RUH VDlVViA • uKOUb
TLe girl In* hail struck lay mo

tionless at the side o f the road.
I lie pitiful sight tore at Helen’s 
heart. She guthered tht* crumpled 
young body into her arms, sobbing 
out her horror.

The girl stirred and Helen 
grasped at tlu* hope that she was 
not dead. She put her down again 
Very gently out of the way of any 
ear that might P'is- and ran up to 
her own car.

A prayer of thnnkfulncs- c-. ap
ed her lip- when she got the mo
tor started and managed to hack 
d ""n  mi the road. It required the 
utmost o f her strength to get the 
injt red •:irl into it, xvhere she lay 
white and -till in a lifeless atti
tude that frightened Helen to the 
verge of hysterics.

I he drive that followed xva- a 
nightmare to the girl at trie wheel. 
She centrded the chi ' automnti - 
1 ally, clipping  th*‘ g**ai shift lever 
as thought her hand were frozen 
to it and not daring t•• let herself 
glance f,t th*- f i g u r  bo-id" her.

75 hen she enmt* into Yonkers 
she v.a< half paralyzed with the 
tenseness of the situation.

" I  can never get to the hospi
tal," -lu- wailed silently. " I  can't! i 
I can't!”

People in cars that passed her 
looked at her curiously hut -he 
hailed no one until -he was com
pelled to stop for traffic where an 
officer was on duty.

She motioned to him when he 
looked at her and he saw her slump 
the next instant us thought she 
xx • ■ *■ fainting. P.ut when lie reach
ed the -idc of the rnr site was 
fully conscious.

“ There's been an accident,”  she 
gasped. “ I'lemae help me get this 
girl to the hospital. I can't drive 
any farther!"

Her breath died in n choking-1

Hut-ton- St Man's hall dedi
cated rocetnly.

Asher ton street (taxing project 
completed

CORRECTION!
This will advise that I have sold 

no jiart of the Commercial Print
ing Company to any party, and 
that there is no negotiations
pending. ,

This statement Is made to cor
rect a false rumor that I have 
fold m.v Interest in tlve business.

I shall appreciate your continued 
patronage, and will endeavor to 
nve even better service than ln
the past.

WE HAVE THE BIG
GEST STOCK OF 
OFFICE S U P 
PLIES IN THE 

COUNTY
GET YOUK BLANK BOOKS 

HERE: BOTH LOOSE-LEAF 
AND BOUND.

F  E. SHEPARD

Commercial Printing Company

Alice—Florida man will set out 
1.200 trees to start papaya industry 
liere.

EL PASO Renfro drug store 
opened for business recently.

JEFFERSON. — Gas will be in
stalled ln tills city in near future*.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE 

Texas and Pacific
Change ,n schedule Texas A- Pa

cific R.v. Co effective 12:01 a m 
Sunday, Sept 22nd 

East
^ raln Arrives Departs
Jj° 6 4:04 a.m.
No. 18 The Texan ..........10:18 a m

10 ............................ 12:50 p.m.
No 4 ............................ 3:20 p.m.

West
No. 5 The Ranger 12:45 a.m.

9 ..............................3:40 a.m
No 3 12:50 p.m 1:10pm
No. 1 Sunshine Special. 5:17 pm

M.-K.-T.
No. 38, Southbound .
No, 38, Southbound .
No. 35, Northbound .
No. 37. Northbound .

C. Sc N. E. connects 
enrldge with T. Sc P. ...
4 and Katy northbound, 
nt 1:50 p. m.

CONNIE DAVIS
Heal Estate

RENTS. LOANS AND 
INSURANCE 

700 1-2 n  . Gray 1: tiCRm

_____ Insurance
J. M WILLIAMSON A ra 

General In-urjnre
City Hal! Bldg___________Td

Announcements
I o  O. F No. 281 me(

Monday evening at 1:00 o'
I O. O. F. Hall Visitors 1 
Coe MeLeRoy. N. O . J. 
sen. Secretary.

The R o t a r 
meets every 

day at Laguni 
Roof Garda 
12:15. Visit ini 

tartans always welcome 
C BONEY. President; C 
LEE. Secretary.

Lions flub mee 
Wednesday at 
Hotel roof gai 
12:15. CLAY! 
ORN. President 
YATES. Secreti

y -  Cisco Chapter No. 
J g r y f  A. M.. meets o 
W f J  Thursday evening 

month at 7 p. m. 
Companions are 

Invited. I. N. NICHOLSON 
JOHN F. PATTERSON,

m Cisco Lodge No. 55
A- A. M . meets

/ B T  Thursday, 8 p. m
^  WITTEN, W. M; J

PATTERSON, Secretary.

8:35 atn
12:05 a.m 
i2:55 a.m 

05 pm 
.Breek- 

Nos |3 and 
ivtn*

t C. A N. R.
; leaves Cisco ....................• ; «
Arrtye, Breckenrtd,, ill

Bwkenrldfe . . . . I I  
Arrive, cuco .................  i:5C

am
i am.
Pm
Pm

Cisco Commander 
f x t h  meets every third 

jA .  day of etch m
Masonic Hall. I- 

OL80N, E. C.: JOHN P. P 
SON, Recorder.

. Ciaro Chapter
K  Order of East*

meeta first at 
I Tuesday rilgl

5 ^  each month.
members cord 

vlted MAYE WESTBRPEI 
M ; BEULAH WITTEN,

CLsCO Lodr 
O. K. Ni 
meets first i 
Monday at 
Judla Bid*. 
Elks cordial 
ed. HUOH 
Exalted 
CKARIRS 
1NO, Becrel

V
W0
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IS C O
HELD 

ORELESS IN 
0 QUARTERS

Loboes Beat Strong Brady Crew 37 to 0 Saturday
Fighting Brownwood lions Defeat 

Touted Ranger 12 to 7 in District s 
Most Startling Upset This Season

BRECK BEATS 
COMANCHE 11 
BY 33-0 SCORE

eu. well cuuehtd and fighting crew 
of more than uvrrugr clii.-s B 
wiight to the conlKt The visitor, 
made five downs, two on posse 
over the line: nf on a penalty
and 'wo on sweeping end runs b\ 
a haieheadrd youngster captain of 
the team whose never- ay-die 
fighting spirit was a tale of Iuro- 
i m A

Breckinridge received kick- great

BIG DAM 
CHATTER
member f the press that 

institution wtitch is culled

Tile
Bulldog

By BOYCfc HOUSE
Brownwood Lao ns fought harder and as a 
tasted a 12 to 7 defeat Friday afternoon in

u|)on to extend more favors, to dis
pense more charily and to scratch

result the Ranger  ̂ Magness and Com-
,n a conlercnct* -  .pany Lumber 

Easy Victory

off. made three listless stabs at the 
line and off-tackle and punted A 
Magnet* h uting the ball two- 
thirds tae length ol the field Co
manche was forced to punt and tli" t o Buckaioos gained 21) yards on the 
exchange

Magness behind irerlect mterfir- In* we cun
fnce raced off his left tackle for 30 ----- -
yards. He shot a 15-yard pass to 1.,e occasion for this is lack of

While the proverbial worm was pruitt t i  place the ball on the Co- appreciation The targe- is that
turning ut Brownwood Friday af- maneiie five yard line Comancht august gr>up known a. the execu
tin ' ~on and the championship on the next play was offside and t.ve committee of Class A district

McCarty made most of the sub- bept.-' ° f  (h<. Ranger Bulldogs were ti,t ball was advanced to the vi*- No 2. Tin specific reason is the
stantial runs lor the Bulldogs. The knocked cock-eyed a massivei (tors' three yard line Pruitt thoughtli .v 1 allure of tluit group

_ Brrckeiiridge Buekaroo outfit lum- plunged it over and Magness kick- t recognize what the press 
^  I terra into action ngainst a fightlne ,.<i the |>oiiit. done, i continuing t do and

Cc manrhe high sch'ol eleven a* 55 Yards to Taucitdown continue to do in th matter

e Touchdowns Run
cross in Final I*e-'battle <>“ Howard Payne field at Brownwood

oi Game ,,, .T"1"1'' altor ttmc- opportunity knocked but the old punch wat»
-------  lacking sometm on the part of the Bulldog*. They were off to a

suggisi, start and laced a six-point linndlcap at tlie end of the half 
s Lobocs met a » i d  neht- They came from behind in -  manner that made their play look like 

rew of Brady gridiron war- the old-time form but fumbles and 
at Brady yesterday after- intercepted passes prevented them' 
and after being held scoreless tr,,ni overtaking the Lions after 

e fir't and third quarters and ™*t second touchdown. ! . . .
a lane c.inner in the -re- Bumbles didn’t hurt Brownwood lnter,erenfe running was far be 

ran wild for five touclidowii- in fact, .i Brownwood fumble won .7^’ . , , ,
(iiwl Period to run the «»••• Hume Woodward hurled a the’ kick m s  IMoctort^JhSh B,ecktnrW«e- waning their first, shortly aftir the kick- if Brcck- pcpulxniing high school sports and ^hool w uld b*- Mi. adt.rt.sm.

to 37 to 0. Two Mareaptod to Harris who was almost “  c*  "< "V  <f ttto « ■  ■ wore oi 33 enridge took poaaeaaton «t the ball placing them on a financial basis manager and advert! mi ..........
sec.united for as man loose but Bumixrs *-i_ I » ™  »a> lor urownwuoas - - - - - -------  — . .----*-*—

ell lift up because of the 5b cent 
the 75 cents or the d liar we are 
paving If anyone has that idea 
it's lime to back up and start 
thinking on the light track

Personally there is no; a in ws- 
l«pvrman but who is willing to 
contribute the price of a ticket t> 
the cause. Very few f t.;- tribe 
who toil over the free publicity 
that is ground out by the yard day 
after day io boost interest in foot- 

more itching backs than any other ball, basketball and similar spor: 
under heaven we rise solidly ur n draws more than an ordinary salary 
cur hind legs in defense of our 1 Neveithcless. if it was merely a 
lights We may be long suffering | question of being picqued at the 
1 ut there are limits to the suffer- price of a ticket we honestly ud- 

tand mit we would have no casc

But suppose we sports scribblers 
should get our heads together us 

this august e mmute. has done 
and with such a gesture as they 
have made say: “We shall hence
forth allot only five inches ol 

I a space i>er game In our columns 
will

oi Tne only recourse left to the

cellent coaching stuffs that build 
teams and the excellent teams 
themaelves are out there because 
the lowly .-i its writer toiled.

--------- ,  *■*•
We don't claim all the credit nor 

cvui the larger sliaie of it but we 
l.ke appreciation end having that 
we are willing to work long hours 
overtime that the game may ' be 
made belter and better, that true 
.-.tioristnaiishlp may P urisli and 
that our schools may conduct their 
at hit tic activities with success

W,, undtr-land 1 -.at the Cisco 
athletic association does not intend 
to enforce this rule but will con
tinue to treat all visiting newspa
permen with the courtesy for which 
the Big Dam city has been noted.. 
If that is true we extend con
gratulation to local officials. Per
sonally we'll be glad t/> pay our 
way to the home gumes but we 
dcmi.nd that tin- fellow who toots 
c.ur horn in our sister cities be 
reated with appreciation.

with a
Ranger „|,pttr) nt ease

was
way for

in the fourth quarter down after a 3U-yard gain, with ,irst storr- 0,1 defense
Brady^grew de-i>erat? in an a terrific tackle that jarred the few *i06tly Mroeptions.

pt io score. Cham6h.->> tc »k ball Irom Hkrrls' grasp Roy Tav- ,urned in a 20od Bathe stars were out of the lineup B
of the 1 hugs U.at weren't lor seized it and ran 32 yards for McQueen. Brownwood captain Magness. David Graham and Capt.
t lor the Lot' es and supped the score that won the game -l“ d end- * • »  a glorious figure Troy Carey but then was little

yards to the Brady goal line. Bull" Caraway, Ranger lialf- Ue n*ado tackJe aftcr tockle a,Ml need for them There was ir rt 
-head immediately afterward back, turned In a splendid game !* was toe that sent the ball need for a cotipl" of good linemen

He slapped down passes repeated
ly. nailed the Lion backs and. 
on ol lease, made yardage through 
the line on numerous occasions.

t l

to 0 A Magness, ct al. slaughter- U|itj M..guess -napped a bullet-liko that is ur.d enough to insure th* lib.- the long green mighty 11 1

ted tlx- feat by Intercepting a 
on Brady'a 45-yard line and 

the oval across the goal 
made their first touchdiwr.
second |>en<xl when Roy _____

bli» sliced off tackle- lor six 
and the chalk line- Bryan **•**' 
the- liolnt after loiwlidowii

led the trim Comm-cln crew with pass to Pruitt wiic gathered the continuance u  rtitlr benefit* 
l.iree- Breckinridge l>i>II off the lingers ol a Comanche m younger generation 

Intercept >r and raced 55 yards for —
a touchdown. Magm ss added the w.- are informed that this group 
point an the quarter ended with 0. men. nun wlio are supieo-od to
the- score 14 to 0 kr better, gathered themselves

Comanche made two first down nuo executive confer.lie at Abi-
li a row before the close- ! tills j,lu. me otb-r dav. waved aside the
initial quarter, however, with 15- 
yard and 10-yard passes With the

tuLs
Sixteen ol Morrison's hone- 

are Iroin Dallas. Houston, 
ntslly tins was th:- only kirk b'°’ ' Worth, and Waco are next
»as wared. i|- Hnr with three Mustang foot-
half . tided 7 to 0 and so the bailers from these cities
stood until the ojiening of Bast Texas has the largest :ep-

sprctarulur lourth quarter resentatlon of any other section of
the state, while North Texas L« 
close behind South, west and 
. .nlrul Texas lurnlsh the 19 >9 
edition of the Mustangs with 
about equal numbers

head made the first of thes.
period scores when t.e hit

I>r two yards Ptigxn rac- 
f his right end 15 yards for 

lend of the series Bradv 
d>-iterate and began to take to 
«r C..ambuss flashed up to 

one of these flings and 
40 yards for a score White- 
did a imilar tiling a few mm. 
later running 45 yaids f r
oun; Otck Bryan made the
•cur.- In a two yard drive over

Banner

Stubbs

left end 

left tackle 

left guara

guard

.......................... .........  - mtrelv for the t..rlll it mians ...
:■ pass on h;s 25-yard line ,llm alld whQ Con-nbutcs nothin; 1,k‘ 's a “ tion and n■■ > 
d through tl»e field un- but ,ht. ,)rjCl. a; thc gat. Only one » “ ‘dlnB l » » cr t

pass will be Issued to an out of

and end. 
j Mi 
It
back down Lie field. On one o c -1 though the beefy Buekaroo forward 
cation the ball sailed 61 yards be- wall showed the effects of some 
tore it touched the ground. Wood- siicclal attention Irom Sliotwell and
ward, speedy quarterback, con- his coaching staff and kept Lie opening of the second quarter
tributcd two noteworthy runs. C. manche offensive smothered though tills scoring drive vva

lineup. throughout the contest. Offensive, (topped when Stapp- law and bel
ly this line showxl weaknesses how. ty Buckair recruit who was sent
ever, but weaknesses that aie to jl„  as a substitute, intercepted a 
bs ex|«ected in a season starter and' C. manche 
are likely to be correct, d quickly, m.el raced

It was the galaxy of ba-.-kfield touched for a touchdown Brick
stars at the disixxsal of the Buck- enridge brought tne ball to thc 15- J ’ wtl new.spaiver Thev decide
arcs mentors that absorbed atten- yard line shortly afterward fi >m
lion. Whatever thc team may lack which place Magness tossed the
otherwise it has no lack of thise oval to Smalley for another scor.
Brecki nridg. according to ob-erva-, Neither point after the la two 
tion Friday afternoon, can put two touchdowns were nn.de and the 
complete ball toting quartets on ft ire as tue half ended was 26 tc- i>' 
the Held almost any number o! o
which ran punt and l».ss and run A lurgt. number cf Mib-tltute 
with a facility thut makes watch- vent in for Btrckenridg. at

to <otts real money to print the col
umns of publicity that are cxn :id- 
cd In boosting these games If a 
bill for the publicity given free 
one important game " ' i - • nWenly 
lxrosented the committee that body 
would almost ,.ave apoplexy They 
would recognize then what they 
prop.we to buy with a few i>altry 
1 asses. PeHiaps tliev would

Brownw'.sKl
McQueen

Gingham

Archer

Ranger
Stevens

Blackmond

Bumpers
;

Morton

Bassett

generosity oi tlu- newspapers wit.i 
a gesture a U Mu-soliiu and d -- 
clarfd tivat lienceforth visit in*
newfpapcrmen must i>ay tlieir wav 
to tile games like the ordinary

,0 . visiting newspapermen Everyon
..... ------- .. . .— — j —w>pa

Bu' the real fly In tlie ointment 
is not the « fftet oix the local pre 
It is tlie effect that is exerted up u

Now -ivnic may think oq reading 
tills effusion that we are -imply

thr ugn
his columns i* going away from a 
town with a good taste in hi* 
nu utl. when he 1' given not the 
lightest recognition r l  Ills crvic -

Grcen

Murray

Love

McLaughlin

stun

Miller 
Wig nun

ntth

Position
li
lt
if
c
r*
rt
re

Brady— 
Dulllhan 

Hardin 
J rdan 

Baver 
Kennerly 
Murifh.v 

Jo.in.son

right guard
Roy Taylor

"  right tackle
MHS1 N ltiH l G .U U .

GRAND EGRSK N D . Sept. 21 
In the first night football game 

.ver iflayed in the northwest.
No: th Dukot.t University. 1927 
i hampon of the north central 
i<inference, optu d Its season here ffams 
yt s-r relay by defeating St Mary's right half
College of Winona, champion of GUUam 
the Minnesota conference. 14 to 7. full
A 60-yard march for a touchdown Substitutions: Brownwood: G. hopes of the 1929 edition ot thc
ui the 'bird quarter gave North | Thomas: Costen Ranger. King. Buekaroo*
Dakota the victory. i Bruce. Anderson. Moser. Weaver Ccmanche br.vugl.t a well balanc-

Woodward 

Ray Taylor

right end 

quarter 

left half

We grant tliat the conunrti. i 
light in its efforts to cut down ti

lt fighting little crew, smother- large numb* r of passes But it 
ed the offense that Coma none . t tlwuld not go to tie- extreme in t .. 
m motion after a Buckarc i |fas* thcr direction and kill he ; ki

................  ... uie falling tn the end wine gate the In- | at lay* the golden •-
mg any i>articular man a danger- i iietung of the third quarter among dians thp ball on their 30-yard imf
cus altitude ' ran  citposing team, them the 280 1-2-pound b hem th 

Hast uf Men known as S;fain Dur.ng this |ieri-
Shotwell used a hast of monied Ccmanche held i-.e big Oi <-n 

throughout tlie game with thp evl- scoreless. nee standing like a 
dent purpose of satisfying lumsell stone wall against their own goal 

I as lo the merits of every mem be i lme and stopping the Buckans 
Oaraway , ni his crew before picking a c m -• drive five seimrate tint* -urren 

blnation with which to trust the diring one down on a p imlty

McCarty

Bowden

The visitor.- were forced to pint Tlx- i>r< -- ha- >u<d thc larg 
and half a dozen Buekaroo*. block- ))art |n placing high s-iiool .-i>ort- 
ed it. recovering cn th«- 10 vard m Texas upon the present high 
line A pass brought Lie fifth plane. It i.a* exerted it elf wuh- 
Buckaroo touchdown Tlv? gam ’ (,u; cost to ixipulaiize them Tlv 
tnd*d after Comancht had madt tlxjusands of pc -pie who pour Into 
tw0 more first downs on sweepint our *tadiums to witness present 

V’Jr end runs after recovering a Breck- clashes between lootball team
enridge tumble . n the 10 yard line d-ert. brought tiiere otcau.se a few 

another Buck-

IIOMt KI N (  L IB  I KID
By United Press 

Leaders:
Ruth, Yankees ................

WUaon, Cubs . . . .
Klein Piulhe-
Ott. Giants .......................
Hornsby. Cubs ...... .
Gehrig Yankees .............
I-oxx. Athletic*
Simmons. Athletics ......
O'Doul. Phillies ..............
Bo’ tonilev. Card* ...............
Hurst Phillies

Yesterday'- llumrrs: 
Bell. Bruvet

L Wan-r, P ira te s .............
Totals:

National League ................
American L-ague ................
To’ al ........

11:in \y s f o o t b a l l  >(<UU->
Bv United Press

Wixaiiacliie 14. Ferris 0.
WV laiid Baptist Collegia • U; 
Western State Teachers 0 • • 
Austin 12: Georgetown 0. ** 
Mineral Well* 13; Olney 0. 
Breckfiindge 33: Comanche U. 
Tvler 22: Mineula 0 
Denison 33 Bonham U.
Marsival! 52: Henderson 0. 
Hereford 44 Tulia 6 
Lon Morrl* College 39; Thorp 

Fprings 0.

,oft sides „  .
A charging Buekaroo line s'uug t-r.d thus j.opping another Buck- n *si>al>ernien tolled over their 

Into action by this ignoble repulse uri>°  drive u|)Cn their goal typewriters day after day The e\-

Otjrartcwn Two new well* now
g ut; down in Fouse-N?lson urea.

Covin;- n to rebuild burned dis-
tric:

quratcr Pool
lh Perry

Jcad rh Welch1
full Strickland 

Liles for Cisco First quar- 
C Ray for Miller; second 

er—Turk nett ior Pippin. I-ur-1 
for Wagnan; third quarter 
Miller lor Purvis Willard Mil

lar Bryan; fourth quarter — 
burn tor L 8m ink. Chuck 
Horn lor Wesley Smith. Fur- 
Ray for Ray Miller. Bryan for 

ad. Purvis for Black

LPH 
HAS BRIGHT 
GRID OUTLOOK
youth by the name of Taylor. 
Ttwater product, reported at 

Badger football camjt last 
k to adti to the brightness ol 
gridiron outlook for Randolph 

tills season. Though he 
only 140 Taylor seems to 

one of those big little men so 
able to a team tliat lias plenty 
huskies to open up the holes 
a broken field. He is proving 
1|)1' threat artist

tegular lineup for tlie Ran- 
■quad this year seems to 

cotr.|xxsi-(t about as follows:
ok quarter; Plp|>en. full;

Bryan and Thurman. 
« ;  Pas Reeder. Ray Reeder, 
ton and Coldwell. ends; Per- 

»nd Barton, tackles: Crtst. B 
tin and Melton, guards; Car- 
and Nicholson, centers. Melton, 

guard of last year. re|x>rtcd to 
team Saturday.
cMuny college, of Abilene, is 
first opponent of tlie Badgers. 

>h two victories over this crew- 
no defeats by It. the Ran- 

~b eleven invades Abilene Fri- 
S*-l>tember 27. for a game 
the Indians at the West 
fair.
Cisco collegians will play 

r iirst conference game here 
Ortcober 12 meeting Decatur 
’*t college. An In-between 

test will be matched, Coach 
R- Garrett says.

THE LOBO SPECIAL TO EL PASO
Two Full Days in El Paso A Visit to a Foreign Country

An Outstanding Football Game An International Rodeo
Via

ALLAS LEADS 
CANDIDATES 
R PONY TEAM
tically every section of 
is represented on thr 1929 
oi the Southern Methodist 

rvlt- lootball team according 
the official list announced by 
Pbny officials Friday Oklu- 

Arkansas, and New- Mexico 
represented by out oi state 

on tlie list.
rc Mustangs got their high 

pig skin training 
-® bi any ether city-

Leave Cisco Friday, Sept. 27,5:17 p. m.
Arrive El Paso Saturday, SepL 2$, 7:45 a. m.

to r t

Those leaving- El Faso on our Special Pullman Sunday, Sept. 29. at 8:1*5, arrive in C isco Monday morning 

at 10:18. Tickets are good on any train from El Paso to and including Monday. Sept. 30.

Round Trip, Adults 

Round Trip, Children Under 12 6.80
Pullman Fare, $2.70, $3.38, $4 J  or $5.63

Reservations filed at the Chamber of Commerce in the order received.

Phone 395 for Further Information.

■ t
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o r  A SOCIAL NATURE
TEl I PHONE 535 OR ttt)

SHOWER HONORS 
N1IS8 THELMA RICHARDS

Hanoi ing Ml-s Thelma Richard 
who i-s Ioanna sr n l r r..l!r.
Olad Girls Bib!.: ria c: tie F.1
BaptL-t ehun . tn'onatncd T .i'.r- 
rtaj with a bedroom shew or a the 
homo of Mr* Bub K •' toucher 

The tacky numbet 100 w* 
drawn by Mi— Richard. . i ri Ixl 
her to a i>a 1c ■ . Iltt*
mc was turm ,.ed by Miss Id< 11 
Cocinr anti Mis Bob K \ ahu >' 
class -tin- Schooldat Swt tear- 
was suhk bv the tue-ts

Rt frcshm'ii . of rake and l>unc!' 
Were st rved to the loD win- inirn 
Mi- «s I .tell Ci p'r Phyllis H ite 
Vivian K.r. ' Lai-Ill - Hick If •
Ua S ir!. - II i - Ha. Mar na and 
DcAiui Grave. Kuna Reese Velma 
Morilson Vitainia F » Mamie Hi. 
WalUrs Jimmi Vaibrn tr. fr:nt- 
ce: Caldai 11. IX-.lli I 
Thchna Rieliarii and Mt'dinu 
Clatene,. Pan li atm 1’ l> Km

INDUSTRIAL vltTS 
C l.l’B ENTERTAINED

Tin F’irst Industrial -iris clui 
nut Tliursday with M s H A. Bi
ble The lioiisc wa.s decora > d n 
the club colors of white and laven
der

Mr. R E Orantlaim i»r -alen 
presided over the nn'etim: and -0 
mrmbt rs n.«|Kviuli d to rcll cal! A 
biter of ulH-reeutiO!! f m the 
waivifti of tlv> .state iw tiim tiu t 
tor Ike 400 tmginiies 'hat wer. 
sent by the club to the ;»ri'oni'rs 
w » . read Acvcrdinr. to tin let 
ter 'lies* raaita/mes weft distrib
uted in an he ur s • me

The subject for the inmiram u <  
tile Dtama M is Els - G ’.eni. 
gave a readiiui fvllowed bv a one- 
act play pressnted bv Vrs H O 

-
H. Van Email Mrs C> M S:. >:
.Min and Mrs Sherman R >li rta 

Mr J D Laialerdaie was elec'- 
<<i to nii-mber-hip m the club A 
lovely salad course in the . luh 
colors was v rved

REDS ENTERTAINED 
WITH PARTY

Mrs J W Ervar and Mis Jot! 
Kir. A»n<m cn d 1 .
at the home of the f imer honortne 
the Ritfs in the membership con- 
teat in t .e Domth'ct, oi the W.--- 
lev Sunday school cla." of which 
Mi s Ervar Is the captain

Many Hams were played and 
« vera! amu-ina conic- R Irish-' 
mints of home-mad> cake and 
cream were .served to H Uidu -

JAPANESE MOTIF 
FEATURES MEETING 

A Japanese motif featur-d tb 
nitcUini TuisdaV of tiie Me l., hi 
Mi«s»onarv society a» the home <>t
%;• :t ", i.
outne.wC H Ootoer l A Lati 
and H C P. :

Japuness utiters t.uny from tb 
light fixture* and wall* and a 
huge Jaiiant-f |>arasol lent it.- 
brilliance to the rooms The ho-t- 
eases .
rerved tea and wains m 41 lade 
lircsent

The mccitng aliened with a -one. 
-My Faith Lanks Up to The. fol
lowed by a devotional led In 
Marv Andrus M; C O Sliugan 
led in prayer Discusaing itie mi-- 
kionarv lesson -On- a:..; Horn.
Mi W A Pari-h cave an intern t- 
mg telk on the Chine- h am- In
timate glimpses and interestin' 
characteristics of the Chinese liamc 
werP dLscurt cd by Mi C O Shu- 
itart M: Neal T 'inv’ i
Clanr se |>oem The Old and N< v.
A burin.ss re-sion was held and re.

!*otis were made b* the officers and 
circle leaders

V.FDNE81AY BRItXil 
MEETS WITH MRS GRAHAM 

N'rs E L Graham cmertamed 
the Wednesday Hndn.* club this 
eeck at her r. me tti Ilumblr own 
The house was attractively deco
rated with roses

Utah -core was made bv Mr- 
Will St John and lew by Mr* H 
W Mancill Guests present wen> 
M-dames Leon Matter L. A Har- 
t seif Dop avails. Paul Wood- 
f D Wruht F P Crawl rd Mike 
MiGanncn. Norman Smith R W 
Mancill Will S' John Alex Siiear- 
ltd Hen N.i|»he\s of Ida .to Sorin” 

Colo.

PR! -BYT FRI \\ AUXILIARY 
TO M E !T  TUESDAY

1 he Worn i p  Auxiliary oi m e . 
Pll ' Pi -b' t.'iun .lunch will M g

lirogtam with the subject for dis- 
iii- ’ icn "Tile Church and tlie 
Child

Tee program will be a* follows: 
Song
Prattr Miss Alice JtbiLsin.
D«'V ioiu I Mr- Alex S|ioais 
Oil' lireatcs Asset Mr- Geo 

P Fix'
S. lo Mrs J E T P.ter*.
The Sunday School in Galilei 

VI i- Clayton Orn
Reach Tltem Teach Them 

Mi- E P Crawford 
S< lo Mr Ben McCiint n 
Youn Pioidc S.Hietu- Mr.- 

VV W Wallace

BEREAN CLASr-
HOLDS BUSINESS MEETING

Tlie Berean Sundav scliool cLis*

met Finlay at the home of Mrs W 
J Liach. 121G West Tenth, ui a
‘-"Due meeting with Me-dame- 
F E Singleton M D Fcrd. Parish
a.to Bi i> rain as hostesses. Re- 
freshments of pi- and eoff-e vverr 
served to JO members.

BAPTISTS HAVE 
WEINER RC AST

1 Intermediate department 'i 
the First Baptist church held r 
wein< r rc.ost Friday night at the 
Steplienson lami About 100 pur
ple J* iii< ci m the games and enjoy
ed the outing

MOTHERS CLUB 
TO MEET

The Cisco Mothers club will 
mcc Thur-dav moiiun at H 
o’clock with Mr- W W Wallac 
trade:

T h ' tollowing prre'ram will Is 
rendered

R< II call re-ppivcs will be name' 
oi great men

8'ng. America Bv the club 
I via Ideal Mi !t M Hi i ron 
Valin of t.ie Study ol Ideal 

Mr- G M 8tephen»on
One-mtimte character ketches o. 

colonial men by all members i l tin 
club.

Music

score Tlie guest list included 
Me dam. - John H. Brice F. E 
Ham 11, H S. Huey. Don Sualls 
Charles Trammell. A C. Green
K S Wilkirson, Oscar Clint. J. A 
Ernrman. J H Moyer. Boh Cars- 
will, and W B Chapman

______ )
PARTY CELEBRATES 
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

L i t t l e  M is s  Betty 
Fowtll celrbrutcd h e r  
< nth bluhdsy Tuesday 

, a party at the horn- f per

ents Mr and Mrs C B Powell 
501 W -st Broadway.

At the close of many interesting 
games, the large pink and while 
cuke was rut and served with pink 
and white ice cream to the fol
ic wing guests: Julia Jane Moore
Ji an Porter. Alice Est.T Spencer. 
Marv Atm and Julia Ice Sin'fit 
Betty Mac Davis. Kathleen C ilium. 
Ntmellu Bible. Rose Ann Woods 
Ada Roan Mcbley. Mary Louise 
Poe. Marv Oitve Garrett. Margaret 
Lav erne KrV Martha Jiuic f ord.

Lela Elder. Betty Jane Coolea, 
Kathryn Hank-. N il man Ball, 
Cl'dc Isaacs. Lf-ter Fil'd. James 
Flournoy. Allan Woods Eugene
end Malcolm Locke. Cov Warren, 
and John Phillip If'ccl

Y H T  H. CLUB 
MF.ET8 WITH MRS JONES

Mis F E Jones nf*rt:iinid the
Y 11 T. H club Wednesday at 
1 im . 500 West Third

Mrs. Nina Ihiillips made high
ci i M: It. C Haves eecndhiiuv

nnd Mrs J H Moyer gueat l>rl*e.
The foUowiiig guests were pres

ent Me-dantcs llo.vi A'tnew, R. C. 
Ila.ves. Nina Phillip*. R- O. Stover.
Chat If.- Robarts, James Bales, Mac 
Anderson of Rising Star. J. Stork. 
K. I stock. J II Moyer, and Chas. 
Fleming

MRS. FEE HAS 
DELTA ETA CLUB 

The Delta Eta club met Friday 
ut the home of Mrs Georce P. Fee
ut the Urccltenridgc highway.

S u h d u ^ S e iJ i ,

Rowls of xlnnlas >uidM J ] 
tracttvenee* of the rouw** ' 

Mrs. M. C. WUhani'm, 
•core for the ehib Mr  ju 
high lor the guests 
81' alls received low 

Refreshments wore 
following guests \te 
Anderson, F. a 
Emma Butler, J w ™  
atd Simon. Don 8lvalu7J 
liamsou. Paul Wools, 
son. W. B. Chapman nr i 
lure. Will St. John. Ffctgi

MRS W T  GRAHAM 
HAS CIRCLE NO 1

Circle No 1 gf th Prisbv tci wn 
auxiliary nut Tu. -tiav at the Imiii!' 
ot Mrs W T Gra. am IBM M 
avenue.

Plans lor fall wi rk were dt-- 
cussed after which the member 
cni'vyed a social hour

MRS Mi-CREA 
HAS PIVOT CLUB 

The Pivot Bnd "e club me. , 
Thursday at the home of Mr- 1.
H McCrea 1105 Wes: Broadwav
with Mr- Mannijv- and Mr- It 8 
Huey as toste-sc-

Mt- E S Wilktr.-on made high

Just Received

Fresh shipment of PANGBURN’S 

RAGTIME Rough Dip MILK 

CHOCOLATES

T R Y  r s  F IRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SFKVH i: — QUALITY

A*.I N l S I OK l i l t  O IU  OHIO  M l IIIO IIIC TS .

A t w a t e

K ent
S creen -G rid

R a d i I

An Fxpert Tailor and Designer from Chicago will 

l>e at our store to measure and serve you and supervise* 

the Fall showing of

BORN TAILORED TO MEASURE CLOTHES
Wednesday, September 25th 

TIT-LOS I8ROTHKRS 

Cisco, Texas

lOxclusive Representative

\'ou will profit, greatly by coming because of the 

remarkable values offered. His Services are yours in 

helpinu you select just the ri^ht pattern and style for 

you. '

T U L L O SP BROS. ^
CISCO’S Ric; DRY CLEANING PLANT

Model No. 455

Beautiful Fooley 
Cabinet

SI 79.00

Complete with 
Tubes

The best of American Cabinet makers famous for sound 
and design and sincere workmanship—are co-operating: to meet 
the demand for ATW ATER  KENT SCREEN-GRID RADIO in
fine cabinets, you have the choice among: tlie creations of not 
just one or two. but five beautiful cabinets.

THE PRICE DEPENDS UPON T H  E CABINET Y O U  
CHOOSE.

MODEL 55 SCREEN-GRID RADIO; CHOICE OF 5 CABINETS.
S164.00— SI79.00- SI95.00

TABLE MODEL NO. 55 

SI 46.50

Complete With Tubes.

MODEL 60 SCREEN-GRID RADIO, CHOICE OF 5 CABI
NETS.

SI 80.00—SI95.00—S210.00 '

The Radio of 1930
Atwater Kent Screen-Grid Radio is a year ahead of what 

you are supposed to iret in radio. So we say if you are j?oing- to 
buy a RADIO be sure it is ATW ATER  KENT SCREEN-GRID. 
You can’t be wrong.

WE INVITE COMPARISON.

Pick out the Radio you think you like best, then 
call us to demonstrate this new Screen-Grid Atwater 
Kent Radio with it.

SERVICE AND SALES.

We have a complete service and sales depaitment 
for our Radios. Call us when in trouble. Telephone 134.

■0f$ d v
J : : :

Model Na 655

A perfect Radio] 

Cabinet

$164.00

Complete with 

Tubes

•i Atwater Kent 
Screen-Grid 

Radio
L

‘Home of Better Radio’s’
CISCO’S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE.

IT’S POWERFUL! 

ITS SELECTIVE! 

ITS BEAUTIFUL! 

IT’S PERFECT! -
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CHURCHES
11* r.

ill

KIIIS1 BAPTIST
\Hiue K at ninth Acker C 

•. pastor. Sunday school at 
-one minute late at 9:46 

mins worship at 11 o'clock 
the sermon being the fifth 

a series on the Minor P.'oph- 
; today. Jonah, an Old Tes- 
ient Missionary." The biggest 
ig about Jonah is not the 
le Young people ut 7 p m 

minx senice at 8.00 Tlie choir 
good: the congregational sing- 

always a leature at the ser
fs. We extend a nuis cordial 
koine to all.

KAt V. Ll'TIIEBAN CHI HI II.
Iny school at M HO Let us 

be prompt- Both the morning 
the night services will .bo 

I ped tcuay lo give our ntrra- 
aii opportunity to attend the 

siion-festlval of the Lutheran 
rch south of town, of which 
Rev. E Steyer Is pastor H 

"FFIMAN. jxistor.

NfsRTTCRIAN CIHKCH
Sunday school at it 45 Every 
mda.v shows a nice increase in 
tendance now See that your 

. is occupied today, 
caching at 11 00 o'clock by 
T T Roberts. Lft's have us 

attendance as we did last 
lay lor our Home Mission 

^nntendent Visitors are cor- 
«By invited to attend these sir- 

being conducted for Brother 
y by visiting ministers.

»e  can make it greater with a

•l ine " f r  WOrlt und retularity.( me Mtc en minutes early 1
Our seating capacity is being 

,'X"d “ *,d «■' I'leasej with the 
shady increase of our audiences 
‘ regular worship. |, ta a p,eas. 
nit to preach Ui an audience tha 

“ oine t„ wait upon the 
bo.o flic morning sermon sub- 
>*'<t is. what is Christianity?" 
i ie iiig.K -ervice begins at 7 45 
and the subject is. The Prophet 
ol God."

More than sixty young people 
mrl **t their Endeavor services last 
Sunday evening and we are ex
pecting a good increase this eve- 
iiuik at 6:45. Our young iieople 
a-ill their sponsors are doing a 
Ini' work M.1 y their tribe in- 
creax.

"What a glorious time we lmd 
Wednesday night, first at the 
bniupie' th< n in the prayermeet- 
*'ig Would it not be a wonderful 
tiling to have our auditorium 
crowded every Wednesday night 
ler tlie mid-week service Come 
a: 7 45 We cordially invite all 
to attend our services. e L. 
MILEY. minister

Pte.i

U K 'l CHRISTIAN CHI Ki ll
Last Sunday morning the or- 
ettra began playing at 9 JO and 
. a deeided improvement At 

there were nearly twice as 
*nv present to begin the regu- 

pmgram on' time That Is 
Let us practice punctuality 

promptness in our services 
have made a decided advance 

this as well as other lines, 
have made a Jump forward in 

endance last Sunday. All to- 
ther let us force forward In tlie 
rd's work with increasing zeal 

have a great Bible school bo

I baptists Start Week 
ol Training School

The First Baptist church an
nounces a week's training and en- 
'i inviit >rhool for the young t>eo- 
ple beginning next Sunday af- 
ternccn T C Oardner. state 
B Y P U secretary and one of 
the foremost leaders of young peo
ple in the south, will be here to 
conduct the school His corps of 
workers will lie assisted bv local 
teachers.

Tite school will open Sunday 
Hfteinr.on with a great association- 
al wide rally of young jieople who 
will gather to hear an address by- 
Mr Gardner at the First Bap- 
ti-' church at 2:30 Mr. Oardner 
will speak again at the church at 
the evening service and will open 
the school for classes Monday eve
ning at 7 o’clock

Very Successf ul 
County Fair Is 
Closed at Eastland

CONTINUED PROM PAOE 1 
THIS SECTION

Microphones and amplifiers wrerr 
,J ■* d in broadcasting over the 
plaza all programs given on t»v 
open-air stage on tlie courthouse
lawn.

Wftmrn'K Department Award..
Peaches—Mrs R. E Barker 1st. 

Colony; Mrs. J. Ziehr. 2nd. 
Word: Mrs O C Bowen. 3rd. Col
ony.

Peafs—Mrs O. C. Bowen 1st. 
Colony; Mrs. Paul W>nde 2nd. 
W jrtl; Mis. E. R. Wagner 3rd. 
Noith 8tar. Rising 8tar.

Apricott— Ml*. Dona Matthews. 
l*t. Orapwine; Mrs. T. J. Ziehr 
2nd. Word; Mira Holt 3rd. Word 

Apples—Mrs. L. Stubblefield 1st. 
Cat bon; Mrs. B. F. Dempsey 3nd. 
Bullrck; Mrs. L. C. Harlow 3rd. 
Scranton.

Plums—Mrs R. R. Bradshaw 
1st. Scranton; Mrs J. H. Shrader 
I t. Scrunton: Mrs. L. Stubblefield 
3rd. Carbon.

Bnries—Mrs B. J Snoddy 1st. 
Scranton; Mrs. O. C. Bowen 2nd. 
Colony: Mrs. T  Cooper 3rd. Bul
lock.

Grapes—Mrs J. Andrews 1st. 
Scranton: Mrs L  Oattis 2nd. 
Scranton; Mr*. H. L. Smith 3rd. 
Flntwood.

Orcens— JITs. J. D. Foster 1st. 
Flat wood: Mrs O. C. Bowen 2nd. 
Colony; Mrs R R Bradshow 3rd
Scranton.

Tom a toe.-,—Mrs. L. 8uibblefield

3rd, Colony.
Carrots—Mrs R 

1st, Scranton.
Okra—Mrs. Paul 

Word.

1st; Carbon; Mrs Dave Stanley Grape Jelly—Mrs. O. C Bowen
2nd. Flatwood: Mrs O. C Bowen i t. Colony; Mrs R F. Barker 
3td, Colony. 2nd. Colony. Mrs O. C. Bowen

Beans--Mrs. Jim Mitchell 1st 3rd.
Scianton; Mrs H E. Wilson 2nd Berry Jelly—-Mrs Burkheud 1st,
Flatwood: Mrs L. Stubblefield. 3rd North Star Rising Star; Mrs R
Cat bon. E Barker 2nd. Colony; Mrs. J.

Peas—Mrs. Lee Burkheud 1st s Turner 3rd. Flatwood.
North Star. Rising Star; Mrs. Lee ePach Sweet Pickles—Mrs. W A 
Bulkhead 2nd. Mrs. O C Bowen justice 1st Flatwood: Mrs Lula

811011x1 2nd. Colony; Mrs. I L 
R Bradshaw Or.ttis 3rd. Scranton

Pear Pickks Miss Wilma Reese 
Wende 1st. i t, Flatwood; Mrs Lee Bulkhead 

2nd. North Star. Rising Star; i
Soup Mixture- Mrs. O C. Bow- Mrs. O C. Bowen 3rd. Colony 

en 1st. Colony; Mrs W A Jus- Cucumber Pickles Mrs Gene 
tlce 2nd. Flatwood; Mrs J G Andrews 1st. Eastland: Mr- A T 
Hvslep 3rd. Scranton. Blalock 2nd. Scranton: Mrs Paul

Peach Preserves—Mrs, Lee Burk- w  ndc 3rd. Word 
head 1st. North Star. Rising Star; Bee's Mrs K R Wlignrr 1st.
Mrs Dave Stanley 2nd, Flatwood North Star. Rising Star; F If
Mrs. C. A. Webb 3rd, Flatwood Wegner 2nd Mrs A T  Blalock

Pear Preserves—Mrs. A. T  Bla- 3rd. Scranton, 
leek 1st. Scranton; Mrs O. C Onion- Mi O C Bowen 1st 
Bowen 2nd. Colony. Mrs F T  Colony. Mrs R R Bradshaw 2nd. 
Hardister 3rd. Scranton Scranton: Mrs Lee Bulkhead 3rd,

Strawberry Preserves—Mr-. O. C North Star 
Bowen 1st. Colony; Mrs. Lee Burk- Chow Chow Miss Dona Matt-
head 2nd. North Star, Rising Star. Iicwm 1st. Orapevine Mr*. Lee 

Tomato Preserves — Mrs. Lee Burkheud 2nd. North Star: Mrs. 
Bulkhead 1st. North Star; Mrs R t  J Ziehr 3rd. Word
F. . Barker 2nd, Colony: Mrs J Chib Sauce -Mrs Lee Burkltead
G. Heslip 3rd. Scranton 1st. North Star: Mi- I L Oattis

\V.it'rntelon Rind Preserves — 2nd. Scranton; Mr O C Bowen
Miss Dona Matthews 1st. Grape- 3rd Colony
vine; Mrs. J. D Speegle 2nd Dixie Reli-h- Mrs O C. Bowen
Scranton: Mrs. Claud I fill 3rd l.-t. Colony Mrs Lee Bulkhead
Okra 2nd. North Slit.

Apple Jelly—Mrs W A Justice Corn Relish—Mr Lee Burkheud 
1ft. Flatwood; Mrs. J. H Shrader 1st. North Star Mrs O C Bow- . 
2nd Scranton; Mr- O C Bowen ei 2nd. Colony
3rd. Colony ----------------- —---------------

Plum Jelly—Mrs O. C Bowen 
!*t. Scranton: Mrs R D Gattis
2nd. Scranton; Mrs. J. H Shrader 
3rd. Scranton

STATHAM’S
V°ur needs fo r  toil- 

^  et Preparations such
u. as shaving c r e a m .
^  - J  ? . - r s h a v i n g  lotion, sham-

poo. oil. razor blades
powder, and other neccssittc; ior u>e at home nuiy be se- 
.'iired at

STATHAMS*

Cisco Battery & Electric Co.
OFFICIAL

Starter r * h t 1 1
Generators

BFRVTCE STATION —O IL FIELD IGNITION 
phone 509. 112 West 6th Streei

ri4CO, TEXAS

M agneto 
I.unit ion

PERMANENT
WAVES

Ku.ee n e ......... $8.50

ICE AND SERVICE
Our customers like the quality o f 

our 1CF but it is no better than the 
quality o f  our Service. You ’ll like our

PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY

STATHAM’S
Your needs fo r  Toilet 

Preparations such as shaving 
cream, shavine' lotion, sham
poo oil, razor blades, powder, 
and other necessities fo r use 
at home may be secured at

STATHAMS’

Fit to Meanty Shop
PHONE 111.

WOMENS DEPARTMENT 
( Mking and Uveatmk I'rudm-t*
Loaf White Bread Mrs. W E 

Brad.-hau 1st. Scranton; Mr* J R 
Snoddv 2nd Scranton.

Loaf Brow n Bread-Mrs W E 
Brad .haw Id . Scranton: Mr. T 
J Ziehr 2nd. Word

Biaruit- Mr- T. J Zi*-hr 1*'. 
W.ird. Ethel Starr 2nd. Scranton: 
Mrs. H L .Smith 3rd Flatwood 

Corn Bread Mr*. J. 11 Shrader 
l.-i. Scranton; Mr* H. C. Tlromi>- 
uon 2nd. Colony; Mr* H E W il
son 3rd. Colony.

Devil's Pood Cake—Mr* H. L 
Smith 1st. Flatwood; Mrs H C 
Thompson 2nd Colony; Miss Mat- 
tie Brown 3rd Scranton

Angel Food Cake Mr* B B 
Brumniett 1st. Scranton: Teddie
Archer 2nd. Corinth 

V| ilte Louf—Mrs F F Wood 
1st. Eastland; Mr* J A Hnll- 
maik 2nd, Flatwood; Mr* W A 
Justice 3rd Flatwood

White Layer—Mr- B J Snoddv 
1st. Scranton; Mrs H L Smith
2nd. Flatvvocd: Mr* H F. Wilson
3rd. Flatwood.

Plain Cookies—Mr H L Smith 
1st. Flatwood; Mrs J 8 Turner
2nd. Flntwood; Mr* R N Brum-
mett 3rd. Scranton

Livestock Prod acts:
Butter—Mrs W T  Leveridge

1st. Scranton: Mrs J B Caudle
2nd Flatwood Mr* H L Smith 
3rd Flatwood

Egg* tbrown>—Mrs T Cooper 
1st. Bullock: J H Fleming 2nd 
Scranton: Mrs B F Dempsey 3rd 
Bullock.

SCHEDULE 
CHANGE

Effective Sunday, 
Sept. 22nd.

Soap—Mr*. W R Wright 1st. 
Scranton; Mrs B F Dempsey 2nd. 
Bullock: Mrs C B Karri* 3rd 
North Star

Lard Mrs. C A Webb 1st Flat- 
wood: Mrs. T  J Ziehr 2nd. Word; 
Mr* J B Caudle 3rd Flatwood

Honey— Mis* HalUe Hill 1st. 
Okra, Mi* Hull.e Hill 2nd

Winner* in agricultural depart
ment will lie published in Mon- 
tiav's Dolly New-

II I l>B IT
( "Ui ty (  curt

Mr* Orp M (<rarr v* Harlan W
F.-tllip* n app .il J P No 2 

Mrs J T  Urban v Ct*co Paint 
Patier comtMtt v

M Slater v H' me Insurant- 
lontpany ui< on |k»]i. •

E. M Ha tk W H Ai hut
et al for damage*

Hilliard Mercantile company v; 
G H John -on 

Or-rge Wtlfcn pi 
Loltin.

B H Muridiv vs 
B H Murphy v 

bank
Wist Uixlrk l ( «>urt

Priry Triplett v 
al. injunction 

J 1) I: • .
suit

Walter L Derrington v Virtu V 
Dorringum divorce

al

J M Reynauti 
Texas State

A Elm et

Iva Hulin

Letra Gailev Gillian, et vlr. vs 
Eva Eula Galley Fry. et al. pnrtl-
tf ~t» of iiropertv

W M Collie vs. J C Davis 
H< mer Millrr vs J J Miller, dl-

‘ vorce
Bate- Cox v: J I f  Hickey et al
Joi Mot row. et tix vs Texas In

demnity Insurance sempany. set 
i.-id,. ruling f Industrial Accident 

1 boaid
Pedrs Villa v*. Rell - Villa, ob

tain eai> and control of children. 
X! .Ii IS trirt ( urt:

Mrs A N. Dykmaa vs F L. 
Dv kman dtvorct.

H B Murray v.. Ev;, Murray, di-
1 voice

F.nv Webster v* Euv ne Web-
,ster divorce

J S Baclie A: eomiMMty vs. J F
Champion, et al. Injunct*~n

Higginbotham Bros A: company
v: W A Branton et ux.

M Slater vs Star Insurance com
pany. collect insurance tioliey 

Fdw ina Rain < vs. ft J Ham*
tdivorce

Man Ethel Hill vs C. G Hilt di
vorce

In re Liquidati'n v* Commercial 
State bank. Cisco, to approve ac
count of expense cf liquidation 

Mrs Lilly OLeary vs. Security 
Uti’ n Insurance company et a! ui 

i set a .dc ruling ol Industrial Acci
dent board. -

12.50 p. m.
Instead 11:1? a. no

For particulars 
consult.

C. P. COLE, 
Ticket Ajrent

GET A PERMANENT FREE
$6.50!• u.ten* -Fred11 :c* lid Craqutgnolc Round or Marcel.

All Other Waves. $5.00
One Extra Shamixx) and Set with each Permanent.
You grt $1 IN) credit on your iiertnancnt with every one 

you send in.
Special Barber for Ladte* Hair Cutting. I cut your hair 

to suit your type.
By LEWIS LINDER.

Phone 291.

Nu-Way Barber and Beauty Shoppe

COLDS
Prevent those colds, don’t let them 

.uet started during the first cold, damp 
weather o f  the fa ll —  they sometimes 
hang on and develop dangerous compli
cations later.

\Ye have these remedies along with 
our full line o f fam ily medicines.

Don’t  fo rget our registered phar
macists. They ’ re careful.

ELLIOTT DRUG/STORES
The “San-To? 

Elliott Drug.
“Two Stores to

Stores
Comer Drug 

prve You”

FA C TS  AND FIGURES
DEPREC1A

Three Years' Depreciation.............

Model T  Others
1st Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . $11120 $169.20
2nd. Y e a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . $111.20 $169.20
3rd. Y e a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . $11120 $169.20

Savmg through less depreciation. . . . . . . . . . . . . $118.00
These facts have been compiled based on 8,000 miles a year

as average operation.
Watch for “UPKEEP” in Thursday’s paper.

Sfri'ice That Satisfies

BLEASE MOTOR CO.,
Open Evenings U n til  9 p. m .

P h o n e s  2 4 4 - 2 4 0

Cisco, Texas

Repair Service
“Careful Personal Attention”

King Steam No. 1 will leave Cisco
Oil ............. $7.00 5.17 p. m.

In*trad 5:311 |> m.

No. 3 will leave Cisco
M ary -Jane... 1.1C p. m.

Instrad 1:15 p. m.

Finger W ave 50c No. 10 will leave Cisco

LH I s  Itcnmdition Your Car for Your 
Summer Vacation

We are equipped to put it in per
fect mechanical condition at reason
able prices. S

Our Work Is Guaranteed 

ACT {OSS FltOM LAG IN  A

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR VEHICLES 

DODGE BROTHERS T R IC K S  

CISCO. TEXAS

- * I*/

GOOD CLOTHES-
For Well Dressed Me%

. . . . Society Brand Clothes =

. . . . Michael Stern Clothes %

. . . . Middishades Blues
When a man buys his suit from  

any o f the above lines o f clothing, he 

gets everyth ing that it takes to make" 

a good suit good ta iloring —  good"
•B*

styles— and good woolens.

$35 to $50 =
W ith two pair o f trousers.* #4$

Ta ilor made suits

$27.50 to $67.50 |
MILLER-LAUDERDALE I

“The Man’s Store”

x Uctun* *■“
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOW N
LOUISE TRAMMELL. Stately Editor. 1*110NE 535 OK 8U.

Circles of th< First Baptist to thru homo in Morun after a ' turned to Moran after a week's
i-sn with relatives in Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. T. F O Brian ' Mrs. Frank Hoaell is \ l.sit ng
have as their guests, Mr 
Mr J k Bahan ot Dullas

and fnends In Wichita Falls.

churches will meet Tuesday at 4 ' ' ‘sit with friend* heie 
a clock

Circle A Mrs W D Brrcheen 
I JOB West Tw elfth street 

Circle B, Mrs J B Farmer. I
4101 West Seventh street ~~ Mr alld Mrs Bob Fee of Colo-

Clrtle C Mrs j  t  Burtuun Miss Mary Beth Langston is rado City are spending the we.*k
College Hill speudmg the week end in Baird. end with relatives here

Circle D Mrs P P Six*|>purd ■ ■ • -------
TOo West Seventh. Carl W Lowery is sending the :

Circle K M: T O Cannon week end in Dallas

THE CISCO DAILY NEWS.
Mrs Mollie Burke. Caddi. Mrs. 71 j In the scout meet at Rising Star 
F Satterwhite. Breckenridgo, Mrs.1 week alter next, will be held All 
O. P Morris. Ounsight. and Junior 1 Scouts are requested to bring 
Draughn. Big Springs their own rations, according to

scribe. George Robert Winston.
Ml' and Mrs. Guy Dabney have! -------

returned from Austin where Ihev, Mr. and Mrs. G B Kelley re- 
aceompunied Misses Virginia Dab- turned yesterday from Colorado 
ncy and Eunice Cooles who in - where they spent the summer
lend the University of Texas. -------

------- Professor J D. Smith of Atlan-
Mrs R W Mancill has returned ta. Georgia, ts visiting Mr und 

• root a short visit In Abilene*. Mrs Connie Davis.

'tween Dallas and Wichita
tail West Sevenui

Circle F Mrs J M Hickey 
West Seventh

IHjti Dr D Ball has as ius guest 
lus fattier Mr Bali of Lillian

week

Circle G. Ladies Parlor at the 
fl.unr.'.

Mr and Mis H. H Hensley 
spent Friday in Abilene with

Mrs Burl Daniels and Mrs. E 
C McClelland visited in Ranger 
Fnday. Powell’s Geaning 

Plant

6 30 |>. in. for Lake Strickland 

Mr und Mrs Aria! Puss and satisfactory

still.
At ihis tunc try-outs for places 

on the teams which will compete J'ho.ic 282.
Mr and Mrs Ben Reed ot Gor

man arc spending the week end 
with M: and Mrs J E Silencer

Mr and Mrs W O Pelplirey 
ml Pecos u:e tlie week end guests 
01 Mr and Mr F. S Wilkirson

George B.:iyd was a business vis
itor in Strawn Friday

T  J Johnson of Abilene ua> a 
ruiUir in Cisco Friday

Mr and Mrs E G Elliott unci 
Mr and Mrs H B Huckleman 
arc spending the week end in Dal
las

Burton Hartley is a business vis
itor tn Hoti-ion this week

Mr and Mrs D 
.*,ieiit Friday in Broi

W Burleson 
nwciod

Mrs George Weaver u» visiting 
lro-nd. in Mineral Wells this 
week

P P Sheppard wa.- a business 
v ’si’ or in Abilene and Breckeiuidge 
Frida v

Rev A C Miller lias returned 
I tun a trip to Fort Worth and 
Dallas

Mr and Mi > Boo Fa. 11 wtie 
Fasti..i.e! visitors this week.

Mr M M Dabney ana uaug.i- 
tcr. Miss Dorothy, liave n*tunied

Blanche s
**'\ ill* a (ill a ran tec That Counts”

A smile . . .  a cheerful yreetiny  

.. sends a irlow o f irladness through 

vou . . . When visiting’ our shop, re

gardless o f your mood . . .  a sense o f 

friendliness enfolds you . . . .Service 

with a smile lovely merchandise 

popular prices send you home . . . 

happy and content.

w,

NOW
SHOWING

All Cisco is talk ing now about this picture. 
Only two more days left to see it.

They Came! 
They Saw! 
They Heard

They Marveled’
They Were OHiglited! 
The\ laiughed!
They < ried-
Vnu Will I>«| Ole >ame

You ’ll Love These 
Son# Hits! 

“ L IT T L E  PAL'*
‘ 7TII H E A V E N ” 
“ I ’SED TO Y O E ”

Only two more days to see this picture.

SEE
and

H E A P .

NEXT S IM M Y  FOR 3 DAYS 

W ILLIAM  POWELL

“THE GREEN MURDER CASE”
« OMING

SOON “THE COCKEYED WORLD”

1

J

Say. docs he silly;!

Hi don't do nothin' else— 
vou ain't heard nothin yeti 
It s the old Jolson pep und 
personality with even NEW 
'Ong hits to charm your 
heart! The greatest enter
tainer in the world is back 
again to thrill you.

Hi, new picture has all the 
heart throbs all the Joy in 
the world f And Uh little 
boy—Sonny Boy—plays with 
Iuri aeain I Mammv I

AlJolson
SAY IT WITH

SONGS '
with DAVY LEE 

"Sonin Boy"

_ _ _ ■* v n ■ t.r.
t o o t h  B R U S H

STATH AM ’S
Your needs for 

toilet preparations 
4 ^m m r ~  -  sucj1 as ghavinji*

cream, shaving lotion, shampoo oil, ra
zor blades, powder, and other necessi
ties fo r  use at home may be secured at

STATHAMS’

prompt xma
*

It Will Be Our Fault
I f  you don’t return —  and realizing 

this, we are prompted to be quick and 

accurate in filling1 your drug’ store 

wants.

Phone No. 2

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
The Friendly Drug Store.

Phone 2.

HYGIENIC SPRAYS
Don't start on the fa ll and w inter 

with a cold when you can prevent it by 
using- a Kantleek Metal Atom izer.

Get an atom izer and use it twice a 
day. It keeps the head clear, cures 
catarrhal troubles and prevents diseas
es. Have your child spray his nose and 
throat before he starts to school and see 
how many doctor bills it saves in your 
fam ily this winter. Procrastination is 
the th ief o f time, so start now.

Tor sale by

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Kexall Store

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

Mi> F’. L. Yoder ot Abilene is j  H Erwin left Saturday for 
U'.kji led to be resting well at the Dallas to attend a three day sales 
Graham sanitarium She sustain- mix ting of live J. I. Case Co., also 

Mr and Mrs \v H Hayes vis- ‘‘d u broken shoulder and knee hi n, >rr the base ball game be-
ted 111 Eastland and Ranger this a recent " u«°mobile accident

(O ldest in Cisco) 

For Quick and Ef-

Mns Geia* Bel. unu children of friends.
Circle H Mrs Jack Pippin 1101 Eastland spent Friday with friends „ C H Oobcr was called to Mem-

W.-st Fourteenth *n C co > Miss Loramc Palmer lus return- 1>ld* week on account of the'
Circle I Mi J L Blieplterd. - cd to her home ut Wuanuh alter erious Illness of ills latlier

Baldwin u a business visi- ., . \t, . |gi h g
Circle J Ut i O clock w .ti. MD tor in LkilL, tills week Hem-lev Mr und Mrs v  0  Locks at-

E C McClelland lOOH Wesi - J . . traded the fair in Eastland yes-
Seventh Mis- Leilu Estes und Mrs e  C Friends of little Miss Corine tcrdnv i

McClelland *pent Thursday in Ann Esgrn will U> glad to tin. v “  " "
Circles of tlie k list Christian Eastland rhut slie Is doing nicely after a Troop 4 of the Bov Scouts of

church will meet TUcsdav at 3 — — - recent opt ration for appendicitis. Am?Ilca Ernest k. Lennon, scout-
oclcx-K -'It and Mrs j  B Lottin were but will lx* confined to the hour.- nsAster. and O L  Stamey. assist-

Circle No M C ! * ; nd Ranger a! tor two weeks longer. * °  0,1 8,1 o'er-iught . ,  . I ____ „  j
Bunuin 4.io w  K:gn*cemh Friday ... hike next Friday night p *  j f l C I C l l t  C l e a n i n g  a i K l

Circle No l a: the church Andy Anderson of Moran was ®l'cut'  wl*l gatlwr at the First! , .
C.:> N M A S M M. K B s  ,.m lav,- a bu-mcw visitor it Cisco vest.-r- Meth.dlst church and leave at I >!•(»<<jn t r  S o T V iC C . A

Nabor- 705 We Twilfth their guests this week A N oav * '* *  ”  '*’  ,nr 1 '*lt‘' * trlrkl“ nri 1
Circle No. *4 with Mis Allen Ttague. und Brock Asltlev ol Fort ' ------ -

Woods at the home of Mrs C R Worth Mr Came of the Camp Oil C . .
^e>t 305 West F’o jr . .  - ol Wichita Falls transa'.*’ *,.l l*usi- **•'». Brin-.icriy' left yesterday *°r

:n< >  . Harold Hoffmeutei near lure Saturday 1 ,wo , w b  tr,»  10 E1 Paso #nd • 101* IQ & D }  N t 'c l lS  «
Young n  —  Cailtbad cavern.

First Pre.b' '.i' . * .1 noid '  v M Mrs. W C Shelton of Abilene , , _  „  , S U t is lU C t O l ’y  S61*V icC
da firs' 7 - . the guest of relative* m Cisco. W iB*r McMillan of Dallas u » * U » o t « v t V  j,

Mis- Urine Wilson -*“ •’ ■ of h*' brother. A
dames W W Wai.... * aid Benue Brownwood New arrivals at the Brorn San- McMillan.
Garn-U in charm All children itarium are: Mrs R. ! '  Jfankr
ate urged to be present Miss Thressa Fkldlenur. has re- end two daughters. Cro s Pla.i.s.

service

Who Is a Capitalist?

This Is the
BANK

that
SERVICE

Is Building
liH IU li

M E M B E R
FEDERAL RESERVE
S Y S T E M

A CAPITALIST is one who accumulat 
beyond 11 is consumption. It is said that a 
thrifty man will save 20 per cent of his ear 
injrs and that a tightwad will have (iO p 
cent.

In the pursuit of wealth men have ei_ 
dured hardships, exile, hunger and even] 
death and very often, when it seems almo 
within their yrasp, or even after it is acc 
mulated, it takes winss and flies away. 
Money, which is by no means the Kivatest 
.hiny in the world, is tlie power which moves 
nost men to their best endeavors. After iti 
is accumulated, it should be carefu lly guard-1 
?d and scientifically invested.

First National Bank
i n  C i s c o ,  T e x a s .

PERMANENT WAVE*

Permanent Sixcial Eugene M5o 
Vita Tonic $7: all ether waves $5: 
tne extra sliamiXMi aiui -vei wtth 
each wave; linger wave.- und sen 
5tn- Ckltag" Beauty Shop 1004
West *..t slreet. P.icnt* 6J4 Adv

T I M E
Foi School Days

With the beginning ol 
school every pupil needs 
a watch. We have the 
assortment for every age 
at all prices 

These are all

Reliable
Watches

JENSEN,
JEWELER

( Im u , T cvav

SACRIFICE SALE
Splendid 5-room modern home witi 

2 lots, on corner, well built, with soli 

concrete foundation. For imnudiati 

sale, price s2.250.00, S750.00 cash, 

ance less than rent.

E. P. CRAWFORD
RI AL l> T A T I — I.OANw—INM  KVM  I.

1‘hone 153. CIO It jvrn

NEWS W AN T ADS P A Y —PHONE

Boys’ School Togs
Most Attractive Fall Styles and l  nusual Values.

Shoes for Boys and Girls in the

New Styles, Colors and Patterns. 

“Billiken,” the Shoes of the 20th Cen

tury.

Boys Suits in sizes to fit any age. New dark col

ors styles with 2 pair of pants.

The smaller sizes are made up with 2 knickers or 

one short and one long. Priced 89.85 to $16.50.

Juvenile Fall Suits

9 8 c  t o  $ 3 . 4 5

KLEIN!


